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in the II7liOn---th." 0,001 of seel 1) ettei rani. U tiler thee ceretanistances. it e
riot et:rpm:tee thin pr-i'.p.l Ivo Democastle eonmiliee mile ehew leer to:es
A in in who seratelied Bryee e..il Sewe'i
will ve shown re mere 11PlIcy 1,7 t:«
••veateg Stste Deittperht.e co tventior
C1311 wouid W. CO ear. y It mates er Ff*Ht•

ARMISTEAD
Writes of tits Old Ke
tu.:kyllo!ne.

Tells Houston Post Readers About ON Days
In Christian
County.

Mr Cho'''. T. Arts lest, or the
editorial toad isf Sie litiastou Poet coneitereeting letter
artbezea the f

s

se.

ti that teeelient p ter.
Perubruke, Ky., Jenuery 4.-After al.
aloetiee of nearly flre years. I citme
back to K .utecke to se-riii Chri-teias
with the ol i folks at tome. The at:
aA ericioz, the gois are
troophere ij
pretty. th woteky Annk as t •mpriug
when I store-el out to Tezes. aid the
grsss0 jast as lOus as it used to be. 1
ha•e been greete.1 in the 13nt13 warmhearted, noepitabhi way. This is Orl
Ketitacky-God SAM her--but time hes
written many ollangre since I lift to
MAlreitty home in met imperial collo
menwealth thorn on the Rio Grende
/deny rces that I leo-w gird loved are
missing. They are sleeping beneath the
lied, while the winter aind siegs a sad
se ricern ever their graves. Their oriole,
1.-t us loose, are in aeottur Ileaven than
than that created by the a•crage Keettackiates fancy -that is, anuteer Kelp
t nett,.
This little to wr, that is to me all that
Auburn was to Guoisnoth, has grown
till I scarcely knew it. The little school
house where I teemed to "dip into the
fatare," but did not learn '•all the won
dvr thera would be," has been supplaLtel by. newer and more pretenticus
betiding. The villaze master is still
h_re, kind aid sympathetic as ever. He
I. the leading stocknoicer in the o A n
bank now, but welcomed me home with
he warmth he uset to &splay when
failed to correctly conjugate a
Ih
a he had pioked
f Latin vete,
long
a as astable to tell why
oat for me,
weer& eas so bad
my reoteavon i
The olu church wheel I attended lint
when an infant and Irwin mtly thereafter. wnere I learned losing "...Aar of
B teleheat'aud ••Nearer, my Goo, to
Thee," and was taught to belt ice John
Wesley was the greatest man this world
ever knew, h.., beep sold to the negroes.
The same denomiultiou owns it yet, but
us alter heats no theology like that
walicb used to seem to be spoken for -111
rah i
a -a The 000greg Atkin no Al
to a feel i suable I tildee that does the
community credit, but does not 'ecru
half so dear to rut as the old one.
The old church sold, the old school
homes replaced by a sow one: Even
boat clanged! Time iirr. eke wonders
In a few short years. Old !reeds ers
mosieg at every ...re. Comparativ .ly
new gloves dot every church yawl:
around. -entre is no home dos e'er ao
well defended but one vecant chair la
there." Many of the r:collectioos that
crowd spina me are so . paieful ag to
misuse a W:th to forget. This is Kerte
•ky, but not !it lie:Atte:try 1 left.

Band 01 ThicvL's May It..
P 'ice.
Lxpos'..1.1

•

STATE DAV. 1

A. M. Laub, Formerly
Chief of Police, Died
Last Night--Fumral TO-Day.

voLrant xinc. NO. 27.

1899.

TOB4CCO.

From LiKal and Ne:nbor- I
el:r. Fee
ing NeWS
J. it.

ITEMS OF

The sorest et !Bitty Gre.sr, a colored turn Mail.
With this book oil be sent without
DEtUTIES QUALIFY.
woman of this city, Friday promises to
charge, a:: lie tru era book f r 11, me
bring 'Leant the exposure and breaking tlyiug, which will thew you how to
W. W. Renshaw an -1 H. C. Cook
up an organized gang et thieves who make your old clothing look 1.101 now
were
Monday sworn in as del uty
hive been operating for more than a by using Diamond DVen.
sheriffs and executed bond for the faith
year in this oily and SladisouvilIe. The
SHORT $S.0.0.
fie performance of iluar duties.
police think that they have b'-°n Cot •
--dwitiug thsir crooked business sysMR. BOYD RESIGNS.
It is n isv sale that the battleship Kentematically and have stolen from a
tu :ky w I go intnenmmis-imi on Jul 1
number of merchants.
Deputy Sheriff John Boyd has tendei•
instead of February I. as was originally
The Green won.an was taken iuto
his resiguation to take effect this
ed
intended. Ttte commissioners lack $5,cu ends,Friday on a warrant bin d at
He will take the place of assiet•
week.
000 of having the required amount for
the instance of Mr. T. M. Jones Two
ant superintendent of the work-house.
the silvcr service.
---handsome silk dress patterns had been
••011e•
-OFFICES.
DABNEY'S
MAYOR
atsuspicion
and
store
stolen from his

• iiin, malt w of the late
ieettislied Urn ei s

The New Crop Is Coming
On the Br,m1,F.

1:'1W 3P", }):.• eeteraeted mite I a.vis
.tic Situ fir it !: isomest nirmument
.:e.1 :n tint site.
and F1'.1,.:O \

INTITESt

sbent

fret Ligh,

!,••

It 1%

i clueees the ,te, us of Cul. If :wlett.
which will b..
feet. The etatne repet vents the colonel in one of his moss fa-

Many Crops In the County
- Weather Favorable
For Stripping and
Prizing.

WILL BE HEARD FROM.
Kind and

Merited Compliment

To Our

Hopkinsville market.

All the Indica-

The weather of the last two weeke
has been favorable for strippieg and
that the new crop is rapidly coming on

from the Second Ksutucky district was season is well begun. Stemmer" and
in the city Tuesday.
relaandlers are buying actively in the

Mr Allen is one of the ablest men in country at five to seven cents per pound.
the State of Kentm ky and no doubt All of the lccal factories are in operawill be heard from in Coagross. He is tion, several with doubled capacity.
Mayor F. W. Dabney has moved into
field
a
strong free silver advocate and favors
Prices an the breaks at lase week's
Trigg county, like towns of May
his new officers over the First National
oplocal
1900.
were as fellows: Common lags,
in
for
sales
preritLut
and Fu'ton is in the midst f a
Batik. His effiees are among the *pret- !luau
the
fe
in
; medium leaf $.5 to $8 50 ; good
at
$3
is
to
Alleu's
Mr
home
MorgaLtield.tion. The contest is red lint
tiest, most convenient and artistic it
47
leaf,
to c9; fine leas, none offered.
Golden
Eearsville Courier.
town of Cadiz, Cerulean and
the city.
The offerings were bought principally
Jan
on
Pond and will vote by districts
by the etemmerr, export buyers taking
DIXON RESIGNS.
PHARMACISTS REGISTER
nary 2ti. Thsre will also bJ an election
but little.
for the whole county. The centest nas
The inspector's report for the week
ending was as fellows:
not yet re ached a point where it in rate
The hey. Thomas Dixon, Jr , who ha,
In Louisville With the State Board and Receipts for week
so
to forecast the result.
for four years past been conductine
58
Sales for week
Not M ith the Count) Clerks.
Sunday services for the Peopre's church
115
Receipts for year
STATE POLITICS.
in New York theaters, has resigned his
Sales for year
It used to be the case that pharma- Offerings for week
41
pastorate, declaring that the results of
This is to be a remarkably interesting his work have teen disapto.uting. cists were required to register with each Rejections
11
year from a political standpoint in the Rev. Dixon has I ctured in Hopkiasville ounty clerk in the State from January
PROVOCATION WAS GREA I.
State of Kentucky. A Governor and several times.
to 10 inclusive, each year.
The Clarksville Leaf-Chronicle says:
State officers will be elected, and repreUnder a recent ect the pharmacists
The Hopkinsville NEW Ens gives our
sentatives in the Legislature and one
hive to register at Louisville with the
PROBABLY A LIGHT DO:kET.
neighbor across the rtreet a terrific
hat of the Senators will be voted for
Board of Pharmacy during the eanith roast. The New ERA was highly exOae United Senator to represent KenFrom the present outlook the docket of January. The special attention of cited, and said a fvw things hardly fair
tucky at Weshingtoa will be chosen by for the February term of the circuit phermacists throughout the county is to the Olarkeviltsemarket ; but let that
the general assernt ly. The stump ora- court will be mm light one. Comparative- ellcd to this, as they have never before pass-the provocation was so great that
over the
tors and curb-stone politicians will be in ly few suits have been filed. However. eeen r. tieired to register. For further we throw the mantel of shanty
NEw ERA.!- utterances. The Clarkavi le
their glory, and from now until next as more than a month remains for filing information see ac:s 1S98, page 164. market has a clean reocrd and invites
November the air will be full of suits there may be a rush of litigation shapter 6e.
the world to trade here.
before the limit expires. Court will
speeches.

Mr. Jones.

When arraigned in the city cc Int
I will be it. my k 111 ea in libpkinsville, Monday she claimed that she bought
Ky., on the 14th day of Febrlu my, 1599,
the articles from a colored woman namto receive claims against tie firm of
Miranda Langley, who lives at Maded
Dinguid & Wells. All porsous having
that the latter had it made by
isonville,
claims i lomat said firm will file them
with me ou er before said (140.
Mrs. Winston, a m idiste of that city,
Jan. 13:h, lee e L. T. BRAISHE:1,
and sent by express to her.
Assignee.
The police are of Via opinion that
,-are several male confederates and
there
DR. FUQUA RESIGNS.
_
Futaia

sstationed of $100 bond.
not been

good since he joined the nrmy and
would have beea farther ndaligered
by continued service. He ill Tesume

DEAD! OF A. M. LAUB.

of Police Dies at His Home
the practice of his profes-e n it this Former Chief
On Fourteenth Street

city.

IA
CASTOR
and Children
'or Infants

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Mr. A. M. Laub died at tip m. Sunday
evening at Lis home on Fuarteeeth
street &few a long elitess from a com-

SHOULD Eli]. I VIE HOPKINSVILLE.
'I will g ye you a text," frald a well.
known merchant of the city o a Times
representative yesteolay. "Take the
management of the iameicipld affairs of
Hopkinsville fur an example an I then
advocate economy ane a, reduction of
the city debt. 'I • papers here never

or

convene on the last Monday in Febro

TIME FIXED.

plication of troubles.

city.
--•••••••••

J. D. Mo. qiot, Chairman of the First

Mr Lau!) was elamt :15 years of age

Bears tee
iseignature cii

Railroad Commissioner's district Demoand had seem the greater part cf het
cratic Committee, has called a meeting
life in this city. He was for years O.ty
of the committee for Pedusah, January
Marshal and Chief of Police of Hopkins
S4, to determine time and manner of
•ille and was noted tor his feat lessuess
holdieg the convention to nominate e
and absolute disregard of danger. He
candidate.
seas at one time quite a prominent ReJudge Dempsey, of Hopkins, the prespublican politician. 1111 health for
ent icennibent, and Corbett; of Mr
years had born very ba 1 and the news
Or:viten, are the only announced candi•
of his death is not a sa• prise.
dates.
Pedneah, Hopkineville and
Two children sarvive him-a son.
Bowlin g Green want the eenvention.
Andres-, eh) resides here, and Mrs.
NO POPULIST TICKET.
Clark, of leielyville.

COVER THE COUNTRY.
Ths Dawson Teieplione company lin.
completed its line from Cerult n n Spring.
to Cadiz. The D'soon company'. eir
enit now extends from Dawson to Mad
Isouville, Hopkinsville, Oaths and
Princeton and eon:lectern; with Alex

to day.
1
Mr. ile.rrove was sent tti the asylum
two weeks ago to-day, havih g been adi
judged of unsound .nind in; this city.-

1

Paducah News.
•

IN OLDEN TIsatua
People me Hooked the importance of
pcoulanently beneficial effe .ta and were
satiatiol with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently o1ercome habitual constipation, well-inf rms.(' people
will not buy other laxative, which act
for a time, but finally inj4re the sysade by the
tem. Bay the genuine,
California Fig Syrup Co.

`is only a S)TrIptom-not a
So are Backache.
dieease.
Neeenesriese, Dizeiness and the
;lues. They all (tome (torn are
nhealthy state Of the eien4
organ.. If you suffer
.rota any of theselsymptt
you feel tirel and languid i
e rnornirg and wtish you cold
.ie in beti another hour or tw
-if there is a bad taste in the
mouth, and no appetite- if
there le pain in the side, back
or ebdonloo- BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
some high-sottecEng Latin
name,but never mind the name,
The tremble is in the menstrual
organs. and Bradfield's Female
Regulator will restore you to
eealth and regulate the mensee
'ke clockwerk.

int discomforts and
dangers of
child-birth can
be almost entirely avoided.
Wine of Cartlui
r elite easepectaut mothers. It gives
toneto thc genitalorgans,and
puts theta in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes pregsaucy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birth. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

T

e

rd

MC MEE'S

—

ELKTON ECHT.
-That Todd ie a moueyedi county cap
Hot be terestiored, titter reading the
bank statements for Jariustry. 'Ilie deposits of three of the bangs, the Bank
of Elkton, Farmers' aug Merchants'
I Bank and Bank of Aliensville aggregate
over gt 0 000.

Frank Cartwright, Oonittable of the
E!kton district, has tendereel his resignation awl will engage 14 other bustnese. "sot! Judge Dufft will appoint
Mervnt Jun Miller as his tincceuor.
1
i
bi dr•ef.M•
The raanag,inert of tIte Vanderbilt
I
litADFIFITIOi'ArIGTOR CO.
Training School has decided to place
Igt
GAL
heaters throughout the uilding and
equip it with the latest i nprovements
d,
rr.
anra
n

1

ine Off/
W

ui

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. loco per bottle.

mute Tem.

Ors. LoUnte vet e,
or Jenrson, Ga.,saym
't When I drat took Wine et Urdu'
married
throe years, but
we had been

Would not nays ary ehildren. Nine
llooriths Lat•I I bad • aiss foe baby."

We bring to you the new and true tiom the

piety forests of Norway

DR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-Honey

Dr, Bell's Pine-Tar.Honty

oayon's

The musical and literary entertainment which was to have been given at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
the rest ience of Mrs. Alex Watfield on
of L. L. Buckner, deceased, will
estate
for
Mug
eve
this
Virginia
street
South
tile them with we on or by Februere
the benefit of the Methodist church has
1st, leere. I team to settle the estate in
been indefinitely postponed.
fall on the anniversary of my appointment towit, March 15th, Ise!)
Dec. 30, 1898. \V. P. WINFREE,
BIG STEAMER
dine lino

LONG OVERDUE.

Sale of islands.
The Vera Cruse, Bound
For Mexico City, Missing for 20 Days.

'SPECIAL TO NEW ERA
MADRID, Jan. 17 -The Gevernmen,
immediately ask, says La Beforma,
authority to sell the Marianne (Ladroneee Caroline and the Polew Is-

prebeb:y lust

Rios that an army of 4,000 men, a man.
of.war and Iwo gunboats would be nec

DEMAND WILL
BE REFUSED

essary for the purpose.
El Imparcial says : -The Government
has no fresh ROWS from the Philippines,
but private advice's prove that the posi
tion of the Americans if very grave
Moreover, there are many sick among
the American troops"

refused, in which case a bie. -1r
most certain.

"HotelLatham Barber Shop,

is al-

•Nie
YOLOANIc NEW
uptions rob life
Are grand, bet S
nice Salve, cures
of joy. Bucklen's
ning and Fever Sores
them alsopld,
elon le Corns, Warts, tents
Uleers,B
Bruise.,
rue, Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Best Pile cure on earth
Ch 4p.
54-ef •• Pains and Aches. Only 25 cue
•ore guaranteed. Sold by L. L.
, O. K. Wyly, B. C. Hard wick,
U.;Oook, A. P. Halloos, Druggist.

ce*

SALE Is Now On
and Will [ontiniiejriil Feb. 1st.

INTEPESTINO

The Only while Shop in the ei,y.

They Are Selling Goods
at Such Prices That
Defy Competition,
ee

Just Come lin and See for Yourself
and Be Convinced That the Above
Announcement is Correct.

Ths Best Barbers

J. L. Ward, - - Prop.

ayon's

A TRANSFORMATION HAS OCCURED AT N',
19, EAST SaVESTH STREET.
Ps Mc Manic ot thc

"The Elite" New Bar kr shop
Opened By Stewart &
Just

COAIPARISON,

Several L.Ottaties is

the

kestucky Outstrip

State of Nemec

Egan Submits Revised
Testimony.

Eugene Newman writes from Wath•
ingeou as follows
For forty years Vermont was reprovented in the Senate by font men-Solomon Foot, Jacob 9

Morrill, Geo. F.
Edmunds and Juice S Morrill
I do
not specify Luke P. Poland, who served

a few weeks between ()enamor
MAY BE PUNISHED. only
and Morrill, or was it between Foot and
Morrt11:-

Leavell.

We have nua hydraulic clinifs and ureri.,‘,ly furnished throughout. In fact we hoe.the best shop in loan In every respect C eon
towels and skillful and li(teltilVe barb. s
1)011i fall 1,0 give us a trial.

Wass

During that forty years no

was better represented in the Ben.

ate than Vermont, whose chief industry
In the harvesting of the me crop on Lake
Champlain. I have talked wise Vermont Congressmen. who spoke in glowing terms of the agricultural industries
of their State.
At the same time, I
knew that Davies" county, Ky. mild
WASHIINGTON NEWS. grow more corn in a single fat year that'
all Vermont io two fat years Christian
county could grow more wheat and
Henderson county's tobacco crop for a
single KOMI would bring more money
.!"PfECIAL TO NEW ERA
than all the agricultural products cf
WASEIINIGTON, Jan. 16.-Oommis- Vermont
combined.
ary Gen. Eagan submitted his revised
•

Dingle+ Funeral Services
Were Held Today.

testimony 4o the

War Investigating

I. C. IS TO QUIT NEW ORLEANS.

Committee iceday.
The abusite statements are all eliminated.
Many thitik that the Cabinet to-day

Railroad

Will Move lb Docks aid ar

Wharves Twelve Miles Away.

will order Egan punished.
Eagan states that Gen. Miles' 'trio.

has become known that the Illinois
Is ha.
tures drove letai to desperation.
Central railroad company through its
He admitsi that he was wrong in saychief engineer has asked oar of the
ing what hoidid.
'tritest contracting firms operating in
I
the South to make a bid on the cost of
Gen. Otis'cabled to-day that the sitn•
moving the Stuyvesant:dooks, Wharves
ation at Iloilo is reassuring.
and terminals, including the $1,00o.000
up the Miesissaippi river, and above
Funeral services over the remains of
New Orleans city limits.
the late 0Ongressman Nelson Dingley
Thu action is the result of the freezewere held this morning in the hall of
out
policy of the New Orleans levee
Many
Hie House of Representatives.
board
and city council in refusing the
beautiful tributes were paid to the memIllinois
Central adequate facilities for
ory of the dead Statesman.
reaching
its present terminals. The reThe Nue* was preached by Rev. S.
port
it
has
that a $5,000,000 terminal
H. NewrnaM, who was Mr. Dingley'r
be
will
established
at Avoncale.
pastor in Wbahington. After the ser•ices the reiaains were taken to Lewiston, Maine,lwhere they will be interred

•

PRINCETON POINTS.

Wednesday
The Farmers' Bank of Princeton
To-morrotr the House will resume opened Saturday, and is now ready for
considerate:1n of the Navy Personnel business. It has a ..sapital of $30.000,
Bill, and laler in the week the bill pro- and is backed by ionic of Caldwe l's
officers are .1 D
viding for•Pacific cable to Japan, via best citizens. The
Leech, President; J. Hotlitotes- orth ,
Vice President; R. D Garrett. cashier,
and J. R. Wylie, assistant cashier.
Opponentt in the Senate of the peace
Flint G. Gore, a farmer residing onetreaty elk* to be confident of their
hell mile North of Princeton, died Satvote
ability to dbfeat the measure on a
urday of pneumonio, after a short Ills e the friends of the agree- ness.
and say O.a
k to postpone a vote until
ment will
The old Cameron corner was sold Satnext sessiool.
urday to the trusteed of Clinton Lodge,
—
i
No. e2, F. and A. M.. The lodge will
The Wag Virginia Democrats hold at once begin to erect a handsome twotheir senttorial caucus Wednesday story building, with store-rooms on the
night, and the Republicans on Thursday first floor and lodge rooms on the second.
in Princeton,
night. Balloting for a Senator must This is the oldest building
and its destruction will ad I much to the
begin in j Ant session Monies:.
improz,upt of the town.
Collector(f Customs Bliss reports that
the operatittns of the Customhouse at
Havana are proceeding smoothly. Col

SEVENTH CIRCLE' MEETING.

The seventh circle of Bethel AssociaBliss favore native employee under a
tion will meet with Mt Zoar Ohurch at
general supervison by Americans
Kelly, the first station on the L & N.

P. P. P. aakes positive cures of all
stages of Rieumatism, Syphilis, Blcod
Poison, Screfala. Old Sores, Ecumr,
Malaria anll Female Complaints. P. P.
P. is a powerful tonic and an excellent
appetizer, Ituildiog up the system rapidly.
For Old $ores, Skin Eruptions, Pimples, Ulcer4 and Syphilis, use only P.
P. P., and ket well and enjoy the blessing only tot be derived from the use of
P. P. P. iltickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium4

R R. North of Hopkinsville, Saturday
and Sunday, January 18th and Stith, '90.
The following subjects will be cheonased
1. Does Being in Debt Excuse One
Giving to
iseicns
Ransom
:and D
.
. otHrird
94
2. Bible Evidence of Heavenly Recognition,
Rev. 0. H. Nadi
3 Obligations of the Church to Pay
the Pastor's Salary Promptly.. Rev.
J. H. Coleman and Freak Wilkins
4 Progress of Mission Work in North

lsvt.mAnlex McCord and B. F. Fuller
re
.I.hR
C
the Pulpit,
The L. di N. will sell round-trip tick 5 How May the Pew Help
Bailey
and
Waller
Rev,
Thomas
A.
P.
ets to Naspville at $2.55 Jan. Iiith, lire;
ConSouthern
Work
Baptist
6
the
of
Romaaccount
Morris
17th
Jane
to
ited
vention in the Last Decade,
J. M. ADAMS, Agt.
alai °Queer.
Dr. B. F. Eager and Edmued Harrison
7. Sermon by Rev. U. A. Ransom.
The following churches' competes this
liiidney Complexion Circle:
Hopiinorille, Sinking Fork,New
The pale, sallow, sunketecheeked, Pleasant Hill, West Mt. Zoter,Paleatine.
chstressed-tooking people you so often Crofton. Empire, Macedonia, Mt. Zoar,
meet are &filleted with "Kidney Com• Max's Grove, White Thorn Creek, New
plexion."
Barnes Spring, Ebenezzar and OoDoord.
Their kitheys are turning to a parsnip
Each Church is rcquested to send as
color. Sos their complexion.
least three delegates with written report
They may also have indigestion, or of their mission work. The libellee IWO
suffer front sleeplessness, rheumatism, especially written to attend and bring
neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous ex- well-tilled baskets and enjoy the meethaustion slid sometimes the heart acts ingW. C. Davis,
badly.
Sec y.
The canje is weak, unhealthy kid•

The

WILL PREACH AT ,MOIITON'S GAP.

Elder I. H. Teel„.ef the Christian
rsesciee TO NEW ERA
,ei d a call to preach to
CINCINNATI,0 ,Jan. 10 - A dele- church, has ace,
gation from the miners who work in a biortmeat Gap rgregation this year.
number of the largest coal mines in the Be rill resign his wolk at Wallonia
State have gone to see the operators to Tligg county.
ask for wages to be raised.
It HI believed that the retenest se,

Dl

r
n
i
LaIxw

on the re-aeremb lug of the Corte'', will

NEW YORK, Jan. 16.-A dispatch lands, since Spain is powerless to mainreceived here this morning from Mexico tain a suffieient force to de fend them.
City states that the big steamer Vera The Government arrived at Ibis decis
cruse is twenty days overdue and is ion in consequence of advices from Ocri

And a Big Strike Almost
Certain Among Ohio
Miners.

•

•

Net end Cold Baths.
Per advice is casea rseutrind special
directions iddres+,
it. Ladles Advls,ry Department.•
The Chavanooda Rsdicla• Ca., GUI*.

Ring i.ntee new
Ring in the true"

iemntry.-Prineeten Leaner.
.
_isttoreEss-women KNOWING.
to rears success in the Sonth, proves
It is stated on the authority of Popu Huehes' TONIC a great remedy for Chili
and n11 Malarial fevers Petter the:
list leader Jo l'arker that the party will Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At drug
Nature's most iractral remedy, Imprrno•A by
have no State ticket this yeer. A fee gists. re0c and $i 00 bottles
--se.•-es— ecience to a Plertr."10. Permancot, Postfire
legislative caediaates may be nominatell Inflate& s,ir's..es
Cure for coughs.
A TEXAS WONDER
e:I.
of the Lungs and kitesio..bial Tubes.
Hall's Great Discovery.
The sore, weary cough-worn Lungs aro ashlaThe Populist State Central CommitOne tens' eettle of Hall's Or
rated ; the microbe-bearing mucue is cut out; the
tee has been called to meet in Louts- e...verw cures eel kiency ate?
.
...ause of that tickling is removed,and the Inflamed
yule February 1 et le a. in. at the Ee- troubles, removes greet!, enr-ediab.e•
membranes are healed and soothed so that there
Is Go inclination to Cough.
seminal etenesion, weak and lame heel.
;
terprise Hotel.
SOLO BY ALL GOOD Ost000tsos
The call is signed by V. B. Bridge- rheumatiete awl oil irreguleritits of th
I:lefties^ Only. 25o., 50a. and $1 (SO Stews
eidneye and bladder ie both men are
ford, Chairman et the State Central
women. f.eguletes bladder trole,le i.
RE SURE YOU GET
1,
IAte se YEARS OLO, _sad mew sese
emmittee.
lir. Rein. Plne•Ter.
etilarea. if not aold he year druegIet any remrs,y equal
_
gess,
;salves
*see-perturuesot Mad
saws.gel as mile..and
sell be sent by mail ea ro-c't.t of t
nuakin
Its. not a rerne ly put up by any Toni One small botee s two nit:What tr. it mititsomog.-atxa X. A. ketcedilk
•
Dick or Harry; it is ‘sompounie d by ex- :Dent, ane will r ore fitly nese abovi
pert pharmacists. Ely Bros. ofier a ten mentioned.
E. W He Lie'
cent trial SiZA. Ask your druggist. Full Sole mannfaeterer, P. U Rey 21`
size Cream Palm 50 Nolte. ,We mail it.
Waco, Texas. Soli oy T D Arm- - - THE - - ELY BROS., 58 Warren street,
istead, Hopkinsvilie, Ky
New York City
READ THIS.
Since 1%1 I have been a great sufferer
Wetinrford, Texas, June 23, 14)5.from catarrh. I tried Ely's ()ream Balm For seven years I was suffering fron
and te all appearances am cured. Terre kidney trouble, and found no permanent
tile headaches from which, I had long relief.
After using dez Ms of betties
suffered are gon 4.-W. J. Hitchcock. of cliff-rent kinds of kidney ruedmine.
late Major U. S. Vol., and A. A. Gen., had come to the conclusion there wie
Buffalo, N. Y.
no cure for it. I was induced to trs
Hall's Great Discovery, and find that I
a n eared by the use of only one bottle
ENTERTAINMENT POSTPONED.
J C. MeCONNELL.
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Dr. Fugue's health
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JOHN 0. rlONEY• 6: CO., Louisville, Ky.
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•rigid investigation is being made with
last the probability of other arrests very
week from Macon, Georgia, havir g re- soon.
Time Green woman is in jai in default
signed his commission as Seirgeon MaW. M.

Dr.

one NEW PROCESS we guarantee our Blninek be the
Best on Earth.

Hon, H. D. Allen, Congressman-elect the breaks. It may now be said that the

LOCAL OPTION IN TRIGG.

Assignee's .Sae.

Mammoth Sky Bluing.
Unlet

the banner year in tne history of the

prizing and this week's salos indicate

New Cosgre,sman.

/

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Mom* St. Louie. New Tort. Boutoo. rr.I.taristpura.

If the expectations of local tobanco
men, including brokers, warehousemen
and rat-miners, are realized this will be

tions point to the fulfillmeLt of these
sanguine hopes.
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Ha4rnless,
Washing Powder
yet i2fficient
—costs so little the mite is
never missed. 1-1"7,,
1 .=::
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR—

miler and favorite positions, Candle:fa
et: it and mill he as lifelike as is possible for granite to appear.
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The Young .len's Christ* MOOCH, tached to Hatty Green. A skirt was
Icons of Keutucky will obscree Sunday, found in her poi/einem identical with
January 15, is State Day.
the cloth cf one of those stolen from
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task before her—dishes to
wash or a floor to scrub
4hasafriend
in this
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cleaner
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THE DEADLY GRIP.
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An edition of Home Dressmaking fur
le9e ht. jast b mot published an t the
NEW Fitt Ita, made spesiel
errangentents to give a copy o' the book
m any of its rattlers wito send the at
taehed e enpeti a ith a two-cut stamp
to Wells, Iiichseisou & Co , Burlington, el.
Home Dressmaking
I
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SOAP

Clatrette is a pleasant, efficient soap for
laundr± and general use. Works quickly and
well an0 injures nothing. Sold everywhere.
Made only by
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prices on all Fancy Colored Silks, Novelty and Fancy Colored

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Great Reduction in prices on Jackets,
Capes and Collarettes. Will close them
Beauout;at less than wholesale -cost.
Mug line of New Carpets and Rugs
Moquette, Velvet, Brussels and In.
gmins, also Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc.
Siplendid stock of Table Linens, Nap.
kink and Towels to select from.
J st Received New Spring Percales,
Jo es' Cambric, Plain and Check Neine
so s, English Long Cloth, India Linen,
Di ity, Embroideries and insertion,
liemember every dollar spent with
motor these Goods will bring you all
th value and merit too cents can buy
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uantity of India Linens la ;t August
t prices that enable us to offer them
fully 25 per cent. lo\\ er than any
other house.

44416E44f

Other Flints!
!Checked Nainsook worth toc for Sc.
,Masonville Fruit of the Loom, and
Lonsdale Bleached Domestic 5 I e 2C

Our &solutions For 1899:
o sell better Dry
f them

for less

Goods, and
money than

more
any

!other house in Hopkinsville.

Watch for Attractions Next
Week---A Great Sensation.

4443€6ce

Gant& Slaycic
alAIN

REFT.

OUR SPECIALS
: THIS WEEK. :
Vile Offer our entir.: line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Cloaks at

Which

1-4 OFF
Means

t6

66

a'

to

66

66

60

44

a $20.00 Garment for $15.K
" 15.00
•0

12.00
al

10.00
7.50
6.00
Hope Bleached Domestic at
Biasonville Bleached Domestic
at
ing
Pepperell 10-4 Bleached Sheet
3,000 yards Calico, fancy prints at

"

9.00

as

760

44

8.69

.4

3.75
-

50

2c
1
3/

Simi* Low Prices Prevail on Many Li

The Rtchatds C
,hieigeeetillrehr

-

leer , eie?-e1•'}e'ese.e.seee-

7!
-

•

•

Embroldcrics
AND White Goods

"MUCH A' DO
ABOUT NOTIII:\G”

SCREAMED

•

OUR

NO. I, MAIN STRE

EXPERIMENTING

411

e.:,44,,tief,;(4

Nee
'
A 'Ilk' Nita
%Or %air -

T. Wall &ET,.Col'

-4--

10
#
4

Fr. IVZ- 7=INT=S *
....4,;ultzt,..z.........4t,Lt.......,,,
...r %or ..if

I2.50,$15 Suit

cp„avpo,N,

00
441

1

FOR FALL AND

Meekison of Ohio

K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, St. LOUIS.

se •

- Weeneewerellialem.

-

CHANGE

ROYAL

In the Ilanagement of the
Racket Store.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

MARTIN IRVINE

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Petition :er Order of Delivery Filed by Rouszt,
of New York --Clos-

kX0
A
manners

tins ate the realest
.1 the penult day.

41 544144 004414111 00., 5441/ VOOK.
1100
,

ed Temporarily

Hon in Circuit Court Tusiey afterDOO 2 aeraiust J. H. le ng'er, manager of
the Recket Store, pray lug for an crier
and taking immedate posseasiou cf the
establiehment.
The petition states that the plaianff,
O P. Roams, is tee owner of the stoek o;
in the building on South Main seem /

CLkRIK TOO LATE

liitme to condeeted by the defendant, J

r

To Keep the Boys From
a

he

+gm

imeteiy $.i A()a“tl,

le %tomtit approx.

$ki petition

statue

Mat he ought to 'vomit the sum of $500
few the wreniful definition of *eine. Ile
1575 that he is the lawful ow tier el the
Mock wrorgfolly detained 1,1 tim de.
fondant and concludes with

prsyer to

to the court for immeelate possession of
the

sIOCIt.

The doors of tte HivItel were closed
Shia more g, a 00tilirdietIOUS pla.tardi sil.•
nosectut hat an invoice of the

lock

was beteg t m
A •• e.g.
the management of the
large eetsleoement will reoult from this
...Milan of affairs. Mr.
meuplicat.
ree euset has been ilereted

for aerie

!I:1i, and v.

la Lot

be

a

great

stio r so
L tot Su' .. eley Mr %Yard, of Alliance,
U lie. art

-trim the city, sod later. Mr
a personal sere.

Hyde. of Nes, 'V
sentatire of Mr

oeass.

asked that the

Kentueley reel-

menu be mastered out of the service and
the Fourth Kentucky subiltituted in its

Mr. Ward, it

place.
ts understood
Mr Kugler's sum
Mr. Meikirjohu stated thiat it was now
comae in the mansgernet.t of The Rack•
too late to grant this r. quest, as the
es, which will be re opened Saturday
rhird Kentucky had orders to move.
open the eimpletion of the invoice
Mr. kleiklejoha also said that the Third
Kr Kueier Was seen by a representaKentucky was a superior regiment to
tive of the New Eat thie week. He
the Fourth, arid was the proper one of
said that his r. tmerneet was the outthe two to see service in Ceba.
come of a baseness disagreement with
'A dispatch from Columbus, Gs , dated
Mr. R use entirely free from personal
yesterday, says:
feeling on tattier side.
Their claims as
"The Third ;Kentucky left the city
in cant in tans ene him nuder an existthis afternoon in three seetione via the
ere eontract between himself and Mr
Central, tee Georgia and Alabama and
Reese e :leered materially and the courts
the Southern road. The ;Second and
ate these matters at issue.
Third battalions pulled out promptly at
Mr Hirts.
z his ability and in
3:30 o'clock, while the Fiat battalion,
farther proof that there has been no
accompanied by col. Smith, Lieut. Col.
friction in their personal relations Mr.
Henry, Maj. Saffrans sad Chaplain
Kugler mentioned the fact that Mr.
Thomas, left an hour or mei later. The
Ron a had offered him a laerative pcsi•
r ,giecent will arrive in Saaannah early
then in New Yerk He will remain in
tomorrow morning. By noon it is exEtopkineville, however, for stmetime
pected that it will be aboard the trans
and will probably re-ceter basin. as
port Minnewaska, en routeito Matanzas
hero h. v :oz in ny fsienis in this city
"Ao the regiment marched down
and chanty, and a large personal followBroad street, in front of the Rankin
ing.
House, on the Cal. tiny of which stood
The 1 u e nese momently will be glad
Clee Wiley and Meers of the division.
to lima that an eetabilihrnent of eta
the bend stettek up "Dittee's The first
proportions 44 The se.eS là hot faibs
111111 Wel this signal for a tontine cheer.
Iort tfl flag -Or
whiok fwato front Its throats of its 11,.
ems same WI mon in line, as woll ad the foonta.

COMPLICATION

lOtS Whit fairly il.feliged tlie
As Otilor Serpent Williams reseed
imtring the talkiest fieg another
m testy shout went np. Williams Is

Of Diseases Causes the

personally known to nearly every perfor the

son in (°Iambus "Huniah
ft ig !" and "Good bye, W

Death Of

says that the jail

heated by a cam:eine stove or heater and geetleinen who deserves hie good forthat he was "alarmed at the peculiar tune in winning the hand and heart of
manifestations and actions of the said his fair bride, who was one of Memphis'
heater." Bolieviug the building would most accomplished daughters.
be set on fire he begged the attendaet to
turn him into the corridor where tee
beater was lomat d which was done,

PERRY. they panted dorsi:a Broad street.

!' were

At the

Union depot and the yards of the Southern road a vast throng assembled to tell

A rominent rliniAter of
the Episcopal Church
and Well-Known In
This City.

Rey. Renee G. Perry, D. D., died
Monday ie Chicago after a brief ilineee
He had been ili with arterial scialeroPa for more than a week. and a sudden
attack of the grip led to complications
which restated in death.
Mr. WWII). Perry and Miss Emily
Perry, his brother and sister who reside
In this city, were notified of his critical
°audition Thursday evening and left on
the following morning for Chicago to
Mend his bedside, and were with turn
when the end came.

-

Dr. Perry was a son of Re v. Gideon
B

Perry, for many years rector of
Episcopal church of this city.
e he Dever made his home in Hop-

rip

vine his frequent visits to his filth-

*el femily made him a wide circle ad

seqnsintances and a host of friends, all
of whom will receive the news of his
Meath with gelato ne regret.

..

.

Dr. Perry

was about sixty years cold, and was a
swan of commanding presence. He *as
a ;madame of swerel well-known insti

- iftdehleall Of learniegs and theological
salegise. He became a mineter of the
Episcopal church in early manhood, and
was a puipit orator of netionel note.
Dr. Perry wet a member in high

s'anding of a number of secret societies.
He was the Grand Chaplain of the
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks,
and was very pionineut in Masonic
circles.
No details of the funeral have been
received in the city.
T M Ryan, of Martin, Teen., ia in
the atty.
A 4411415 411118148 CREAM 01

POWDER

12111:

mr. Olin., Yeticoy and

Mrs. Anna E.

Belle Crick were joined in marriage at

ILLINOIS CENTRAL DIVIDEND.
The Directors of the Illinois Central
Railway have declared a regular semiannual dividend of 21 2 per cent.

MRS. RHEA ILL
Mrs. Jane Rhea, the venentble moth.- r
of Congressman John S Rhee, has been
critically ill at Russellville for the past
two weeks. Congressman
is at
her bedside She is one of the most
widely beloved woman in Logan cont.

WARSHIPS
DISPATCHED
To Protect American
Interests.

church and

cent, have either the grip or scarlet f• •
Ver.

ON OVERCOATS.

THE LOUISVILLE MARKET.
The following report is furnished exelusively to the New ERA by Glower &
Durrett, Louisville Tobacco Warehouse:
Sales on our market for the week just
closed amount to 4112 !Ads. with receipts for the earns' period 3795 hheos.
Sales on our market since January lit
amount to S7S Mids. Sides of, the crop
of Ibies on our market to this date
amount to 15,1;e1

•

Trash
'untmon to medium lugs,
Imre rich lugs, ex' quality
Nit:diem to good leaf
Senator Doboe yesterday introduced a Leaf of extra length
joint resolution for the appointment of Wrappery styles

SOLDliRS' HONE.

Mr. Emmett Anderson and Miss Lula

in

Kentucky at Lincoln's birthplace.
APPOINTED APPRAISERS.

On motion of Mrs. Sanford B. Hendemon, adnitnistratrix of the estate of
her late hosbaud, Meseta. Wen A. AnWest

were appointed by the Court yesterday
to appraise the estate.

d

$1 50 to 225
2 00 to 8.00
8 00 to 4 to
5 00 to 7.00
6 00 to b (s0
b 00 to 16.00

LIVE STOCK It saris?

Ky , Jan. 18 --Cettle.-The
ieceipte of rattle to day w re light.
quality of the offerings fair The
market ruled steady on all gra lea at
einotations. Pens well cleared.
Market
Calves.— Receipts light.
,
steedy, ehoice yeah e selling at 15
5 75 Common kinds dull,
s:stra ear imams
Is at I 4 I4)
Light shIpplan
Beet butchers
Fair to good butchers
Common to medium
I hit). rough steers, poor
and scalawags
• Mod to extra oxen .

insane ye sterday in the Circuit

:holt° mach cows . . .
Fair to good mulch 'sows .

4 11100a tIU
- 4 2 gig 4 ou
11 tgl
2.',r

sou

Choice packing and

PERSONAL POINTS

25
a m re a pe
.55513 to
.. 6 ma 6 75
tel
.
•

1M MAX
Oss25 u0

-

Mr. John Milton Ilerelin, of Wood-

ANOTHER
SUICIDE

yesterday leased the handsome dwelling house at
the corner of Thirteenth 'Hid Vitt/1111e

Already Assumed
Alarming Proportions.

OF TROUBLE.

its various members rernaiSed until the
list coach palled out. Dulling the 'stay
[SPECIAL TO NEW ERA]
of the Kentuckians in Cieletalms the
WASHINGTON, D C Jan 19—The
regiment, as a body, has !made more rebellion in Samoa has become so critifriends than any of the other regiments cal that American warships will be sent
in the brigade. The regret at parting to Apia immediately to protect our inwas mutual. The heath ()tithe regirneet
terests there.
is good, and the men go th Cuba well
Three British and two Uaited States
equipped for foreign service."
vessels, it is understood, will be dim

and Blue all wool Beavers, 14 to 19 years,
worth 10 00,

Cut To 17.00
15 Men's light weight Ore,coats, small sizes, 32 to
31j, worth $6.00 to 12.00.

Cut To $7.50

Choice For 03.90

12 Men's brown twill Covert

20 Men's tine Black CIO
Worsted Overcoats, 34
to 44, worth $10.00,
ch ap at 8.50,
Cut To $7,00

to

Overcoat, 34
worth 7,50,

42,

Cut To $6.00
10 Per Cent. discount on
the balance of our Stock
of Overcoats.

ANDERSON & CO. . I
J. H.MMLSMSM
Rictr:4...rds,

C,_;11

Ky.

Hopkinsville,
—FOR

Screen Doors and windows, Plain and Pitney
wire for')odwork, Noh-Tarnishable
,
Screens, and Headquarters for

L

Porto.. Affahge.
Wilk have been Made for the ilotootti.
too removal and tho knot port tif
neat weak Mr. Hardin will ha

BUILDING MATEIALA
JECINI:11191.

(CliE' AIL

4.5

flifeeti 'fent M. ti

Ill

mat

el the PI Mete,

s

Committed In Louis.
vile This Morning.

in in his new Lome. Mr. and Mrs ilattliu
and their accomplished daughter, Miss

Mr R 0. Watkine spent yesterday in Addy Belle, who IS a great favorite in
the 0 Nensboro.
local society oirclee, will receive a cor
Thew Edwards, of Clarksville, is in dial welcome from Hopkinsville people
the city to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Gary aid re-

WEALTHY FARMER
Of Shelby County Fatally
Shot Himself.

city this moreing.
ROBERT WOULD RECOVER

Mr. C. M. Meacham went to Louisville this morning.

J. W. Ramsey, of Trenton, spent yes- Thinks His Good Name and Reputation
terday in the city.
Have Been Damned.

CAUSE

10 Young Men's finest Black

-1111111:4

Phil Dala, of 0 Amesboro, was in the side with them.

Has

Cut To $5.00

•-41.1•••••

N R. Martin, of Guthrie, is in the burn, Warren county, has decided to
city to-day.
move his family to this city and has

was

Beaver Overcoats, lonv
and slim cut, sizes 34 Ito
42, cheap at $10.00.

butchers.

WILL MOVE TO HOPKINSVILLE.

Hotolorrnii,
if, X, UriMii, of h14013I4. is a

10 Men's fine all wool Black

sin

to Mr. Gaoch's and the couple were
(ska.;
The Scientific American publishes this 2.10 to SOM.
(as sti
Fair to good packing. 19) to 200 IS
quietly and quickly joined in marriage reeeipt for diphtheria: At the first in- Liood
to; 1WIN
to extra light.
3 35;s3 ;o
Fat shoats. l'A) to Itto lb
g lo 63 0'
dication of diphtheria in the throat of a Fat shoals. 100 to 112/
Lin
Pigs
SO
to
.......C
744AA
child, make the room close and then Itoug be. 1W his.
MEACHAM-PURDY WEDDING.
.....
uons3 15
to 400
take a tin cap and pour into it an equal
Sheep tine Lambs.—Receipts light
Mr. W. F. Meacham, of this city, and
quantity of tar and turpentine; then
Miss Clara Purdy, of Logan county, hold the cup over the fire so as to fill the Market steady on all grades at quotatations.
were married at the brine's ;home Wed- room with the fumed. The patient. on
. .......
Extra spring lamb.
nesday. The couple arrived here last inhaling the fumes will cough and spit Good to extra shipping Sheep.. Ts 5043 75
3 2eaa to
Fair to good
evening and were given a cordial wel- out them embrane matter and diphtheria Common to medium .......
2 504.3 so
2 2.ia2
will pass off. The fumes of the tar and Bucks
come by their friends.
stock Ewes
.. . ............ .
turpentine loosen the throat and thus stock w,-timers
.
&ski (so
und scs.lawngs per head..
effords relidf that has ln flied the skill of Skips
Extra spring Iambs
4 2441 9.)
$I Yft4 50,
Rest butcher Iambs
physicians.
3 Zoot. So
Fair to good butcher lambs
..... *°wee too
Vali Ends

this morning

CutTo 07.50

1101.•-

%IA
IS
I 1.4 4 CA)
2 214 A16
;54 4

•

Mr. 0, H. Atieletson spent

Beaver Overcoats, sizet,
34 to 38, best $10.4 ,
Beaver coat ever sold, ,

Salts

Hogs.—Receipts to-day 1,815 head,
near P011, drove to the city Wednet day Court, and it was ordered that she be
quality fair. The market ruled about
end stopped at the Gooch house. Mr taken to the Western asylum near 1.1cp
steady. Best heavies, El 65; mediums,
Anderson went to the court home where kinsville.—Henderson Gleaner.
$3 60te 3 65; light shippers $3 35g8 40;
he secured a marriage license ani acpigs, $2 75u3 20; roughs $3 COMB 16.
CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.
Pens well cleared.
companied by Judge Cansler returned

Rev. J. W. Gant,"f Elkton, is in the
ity.

46.120

storm collar Ulsters,
- I to 42, worth $7.50,
cheap at 5.00,
Cut To $4.00
14 Men's heavy storm collar
Black Irish Frieze, double breasted short coat,
34 to 41, very cheap at
5 00,
Cut To $3.75
14 Young Men's black:'all
wool Beaver Overcoats,
14 to 19 years, very
cheap at 6.00,

a commission to investigate the advisability of establishing a soldiers' Louie

,,
•K103r.

Hord, a Not th Christian couple residing

Cut To

:The rtierinsi

-

1 18 Men's Heavy Blue, long,

wool, Montagnac stylitlh
cut Overcoats, velvi-t
collar, made and trillmed wEll, all sizes 34 to
42, worth $10.00, vely
cheap at 7.50,

19 Men's fine all wool Bla*

eonimon to medium oxen
r
etockers
Miss Emily Welton, the daughter of
Buns
enator J. Thomas Wilson, was adjadg- Sash cats es

ANDERSON-HORD.

22 Men's fine Brown, 11

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

of new dark tobacco
have beau relatively small this week
JOHN EVERE'TT'S DWELLING.
and pricer have boo II rather weaker, all
°moldered, than at any Hine
envies
Th
.
. dwelling hem of Mr Joint Ever
el.
the *pp:mance of the new crop on
ett, near Fairview' was partially de•
ha mirket.
atroyed by fire leaf night
All of the
The following quotations fairly rephousehold a Jim te is ere saved and the resent
our market for dark tobacco Itfile
tom is protected by Insurance.
erop.
--.•4144•.11411m.-

ADJUDGED INSANF.

---

J. Is gill, of Madisonville,
the city to day.

SAMOAN REBELLION

closed this week for an indefinite period.
Of the seventy pupils, a large pm

an uncle of the bride, officiating.

W. I, reitti4 1'0014108

the boys good-bye.
"The officers of tho Third Kentucky
have been great eneal favokites, and for
the once it seemed thet ectaiety had ad j ouned in a body to the timing, where

Wednesday afternoon, Rev.W. FOrick,
a minister of the Christian

Cedar Ifni school, in this county,

demon, K. L. Fears and John E

the house of the bride near lied Hill

Lottletille,

uttered in the same breatb..,"The men made a fine; showing as

REV. fit.NkY

view, this county
Mr. McKee is a genial aid worthy

BY SICKNESS.

CLOSED

will make their future home near [Meg.

as

Mr.. S. E Onthrle and Maws E.
i3tithi Li, her husband, have sued Fred
Hulse and the Standard Oil Company in
the Cirrult Court for damages in thi
sum of $1,000. The plantiff's say that
they are the owners of a certain track
of land on Olifty Fork in this county. In
November, 189i, according to their peti•
'ion, the defendant [false and the
agents and the employes of the Standard Oil Company entered upon this land
and fell and cut up a large number of
trees and opened roadways through
the land for wagons, destroying much
young timber. By- the; tresspass and
wrongful injury and destruction of pro
pony they claimed to have been damaged in the above named sum.

-

The couple arrived here to-day and

About II o'olook that night lie soy.
Wilkins were ut.ittil in tuarrirge at the
lie was amused by intense heel. hue
hOtne ef Mrs. Wilkins, on North Vin
4msilmsimlime*
suffocative gases e...1 Amok... He alelute West, Wednesday eveuiug, Janulege' that a Limos Ives issuing from the
ary 18th, at 5:30 o'clock.
FAREWELL.
ROYAL,.
A
haater reaching to the pine cePitur
The cereninny was romluoted by the
"which dripped hot and molting resin
In his usual beautiful and
w.
upon his face and hands, burning lam
impressive U1911Uer.
Mr. and Mrs.
paltifully."
With great edit -tiny, he
Yancey will reside at the home of Mr.
A)
(SPECIAL TO NEW
says, he pulled himself to wine:0 r and
Yancey, six miles from
SA VA NN A el, Os, Jai4 18 —The encalled for help. Finally no. - u re came
Both partess Imo well known and their
tae Third K. httcky reg meat has at.
&ad as the deer was opened he sank
many friends extend to them their sue
rived In this city.
senselms and suffocated upcn'
othe fleet
core interest for prosperity and happl.
The soldiers nre embark rig to day on
a id was dragged out. Biuco this thrillnet&
the trauspott Minneweskai
ing experience be claims to have berm
The Teasel will leave ibis afternoon suldect to periodical spells of corighitm
and other trouble arialug from inhaling
HIGHT•CRICK.
for Mataizas. Cuba.
the gases.
Mr. Charles P. Hight and Miss Inc
Representative Clardy I saw the A.
si.taut Secretary of War yreterday, and

INTEREST

Mat
Irviee, col , has bawl the town
Mr. Percy S. McKee and Miss Johnny
AFTER CONCESSIONS.
of Gracey for $2,5e0 damages- Martin E C. Pearce, of Memphis, weie married
is a brother of Robert Irvine who is at high noon Wedrorday in the latnr
The Kentucky Tobacco Growers'
suiug certain city officiaia of Hopkins- city, where Mr. McKee has heed engag- Lengue will see d a represeit lave to
vile. Ho is thirty-four 'years oil and ed iu the wholesale grocery business for Cincinnati to secure concessions refused
a resident of Trigg county, He says he several years.
by the Locisville warehousemen

Gracey. H

good•, wares and in rehaadise

AT MEMPHIS. ITEMS OF

E
E

The ReportReport of Tobacco
Sales and Receipts.

'Says Jail Stove Emitted Several Christian County (lathered Here and There NOTES OF INTEREST E
Couples Are Joined in
Dangerous and SuffoBy New Era Reporters
and Briefly and
cating Gases.
the Holy Bonds of
Items of Importance to the
Tersely'Told.
Matrimony.
Wants $2,500
Soil Tillers.

Will Sail For Matanzas was arrested at Gracey at five o'clock in
the afternoon of a rement day and
This Afterdoon.
forcibly placed in a cell of the pre on at

of delivery of the stock of mmehaudisc

keawn as the Racket Store, cud enere•
teem conteirmi in said building iad

MARRY

,mrrmrmrrtrTrrimmittrimni
CUT PRICES
••••••••••1111•11•••••••••

THE THIRD
EMBARKS

Charles Broadway Eloass, the millionaire marchsnt if New York, fled a pe

II

Against Town Of Graccy Mr. Percy McKee and Miss From Local and Neighboring News Fields.
Peace
and Standard Oil Co.

Baking Powder

Kuut.ig

MR

FACTS FOR
FARMERS

GLEANINGS

NUPTIALS.

SUITS

-Robt. Irvin is a colored

S. H. Thumper], of Hendersor, is a
guest at the Latham.

HAD GROWN MORBID.
nun.

Rob-

Mr. J. D. Ware returned last night ert, it seems, is a colored man of muci.
from Hot Springs, Ark.
pride, and guards with jealous watchLOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 19 —The
Joseph Browder, of Fulton, is among fulness and care teat "immediate jewel
suicidal
wave which has been sweeping
the city's visitors to-day.
of the soul,'' his good ileum. Who
over
this
city for the past few days has
Mr. Carl E. Moore is attending the steals Robert's parse may steal .but an

411

MYSTERY
HOUSCkCCDCB,

Still Involves the Infanti
cide.
?11
COIL OF WIRE FOUND.

ATTENTION!

,-111
Having bought out a big lot of TowCounty Judge Cansler Ofels. Napkins and Table Linens at less
Reward --Other
fers
Igo than cost of manufacturing, we will
Imo place them on sale
Matters of Much
:to
Local Interest.

Saturday Morning, Jan.14,

oleaginous mass of bank notes tied men not receded.
the following prices:
Another attercpt at self destruction
Mr. F. E. hlacauiey, manager of the tithe dross, but the man who steal from
No developments calculated to throw
Royal Dry Goods Company, has return- Robert his good name may expect to occurred here this morning.
-.
5c
No. 1--1 Lot Towels, worth 1.0c for
any light on the mystery ol the infanti44
ed from Louisville,
Archie Howerion,a prominent farmer
have the majesty or the law invoked
10c
lot
15c
.4
No.
2—
"
poThe
surface.
the
cide case have to
,,
Mrs. T. R. Hancock and W0, Wallace, ui on his de- voted head while livid light- of Shelby county, shot and killed him`• 20c for
No. 3— 4,
no tangible clew upon which
have
lice
,,
,,
,,
arrived
in
the
city
yesterday
from
seven
the
Capital
Hotel,
at
self
at
islands.
ning
once
to
the
leaps
25c
for
15c
patched at
from Jastice's gleaming
NO.4—
to proceed and the probabilities are that
OVER TtiE ROAD
Clarksville to attend the funeral of the
I,
4,
morning.
o'clock
this
:ear
the.
for
19c
blamed
30c
Consul
is
sword.
The German
ND.5— ,.
late W. E. Ragsdale.
the author of the revolting crime will
4i
,,
He had tint swallowed morphine, but
40c
for
•
25c
Oa or about the Pith of January, 1898,
outbreak, which has grewn out of the
NO. 6—
never be dissovered.
Mrs. Je lin Gilmour returned yester., (i5c for
Goes Henry ticRay. Cole For House. decision of Chief Justice Chambers in
to follow the statements in a couple of as the drug had not taken quick effect
39c
ND. 7---s
had
afternoon
yesterday
Coroner
The
day afternoon from Hopkinsville, where
Breaking. i
favor of Ilalietoa Talmo, one of the can. she has b -en with her mother since the petitions just filed in the Circuit Court, he ended his life with a pistol ball.
Fringed Napkins,
the bottom of the river dragged where
A di-patch has been sent to his family
didates fur the throne, and against the death of her father, Judge John Feland Robert came quietly in the city from
hopfeund
was
infant
the body of the
20c for ONE HALF PRICE.
notifying them of the tragedy, and they
—Owensboro Inquirer.
Gracey, en route to Guthrie.
John Henty Mclteine .coll, will serve a rival aspirant, Mataafa.
to find simething which night lead
ing
Col. Table Linen, worth 50c for 25C
2
From the language of the petition it will arrive in the city to take possession
The Consuls of the United States and
Mrs James Willis, of Hopkinsvile, is
sentence of two years in ;the peniten•
to the identification of the criminal.
body this afternoon.
of
the
the
guest
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
0.
the
W.
captains
of
piece Gelman Table Linen, worth
the
is
inferred
that
14-1
Great
Britain
and
Robert
had
large
merNO.
tiary for breaking into Gpesett's store
Nothing was discovered except a coil of
Wadoill
Miss Oordie Johnson, of cantile interests in each of these places
The only Irene n reason of the deed is
for
26c
British
40c
German
Felke
and
the
warship
at Julien. He was tried and convicted
wire weighing &tient fifty pounds to
Hopkinsville, is the guest of Miss Ella
that Mr. Howertou had been reading
Cor•
German
warship
and
was
in
Perpolee
met
the
the
habit
of
passing
to
and
at the last term of the Christian Circnt
N pi . 24-1 piece German Table Linen,
Johnson
In 0. Tapp went te Hopwhich the body had been attached wheel
toa kineville, is the guest of Miss Ella fro looking to the business of his several the accounts of the suicides of Ernst
worth 45c for
- 30c
Court and has been in jaillhere pendiog sal, whe refused to re^ogni•se
was
body
The
ricer.
tarown into the
Tames, and declined to co-operate in the Johnson
H. H. Holeman left Sunday establishMents. He says he reached MeConn, Mies Fannie Church, and the
the bearing of the case on ;appeal.
Linen,
underTable
Wass'
German
piece
67-1
W.
Nb.
ti
E
ye sterdsy Mut
for Hopkinsville and Dawson ...Editor here about 2 o'clock in the morning-. He attempt of Miss Florence Julitisou and
The Court of Appeals yelterday in an dispersal of the Samoans. who thereup37'2c
worth 55c lor
eetablishment to be prepared for
taking
J.
F.
Itoeere,
of
Hopkinsville,
a
as in was on the street "doing no harm" the perusal had made him morbid and
opinion confirmed the low4r court are. on assembled in large numbers at Mule
-morrow
to
until
held
banal It will be
1 piece German Table Linen,
town this week ....S. Klein spent Sunnu, armed themselves and surrounded
when he was rudely a coeted by Officer dispouch fit
John Henry mast go over iho road.
icy in Hopkinsville
Policeman Mack
50c
worth 75c for
pending possible developments.
Malietoa
Terms Cravens, ot llopkinsville, was in the George Lander and searched and then
the municipality
His Friends Alarmed.
County Judge (Jangler offers a reward
I These goods will last but a short
and Tamaseso mustered about 2,000 city Saturday on business.—Madison- thrown into darauce vile, remaining in
THE THIRD HAS SAILED.
(SPECIAL TO NEW mu)
of $50 for the arrest and conviction of
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19-001. James
men, well armed, but supplied with ville Hustler.
the lockup until 9 a. m. He was then
at these prices. Don't be disappert,- or parties.
•
A SextoudeCommandtwinClaief of the the guilty
defective
dragged
before
one
ammunition.
The
British
aua
Buckner
Leavell
p10inted by coming too late.
The Boys. in Good Health sad Spirits,
Grand Army of the Republic, who has
SOME CURIOUS FAC I S.
American Consuls endeavored to avert
who registered against him a charge of
Left Wednesday lifight.
been ill for some time, is in a Serious
TOOK HIM TO THE ASYLUM.
,ostilities, bat they commenced on Janvagrancy.
condition, and his friends are alarmed
An acre of land in the city of London
.4
Aary I. Malietoa Tanna and 'Tamasese
For these indignities ag deist his per- as to the outcome. His illness started
The Third Kentucky kited from Seis sa orth a million sterling.
fought bravely, but 5.0 of Clew followson and to the detriment of his fair fioni au attack of the grip, which sup- Officers Had a lough Time With
vannah Wednetd ay at 11 d. in. on the
At the beginning of the present
name he prays fir damages against erieduced kidney trouble and other
ers were captured. Then, disheartened
Hughes.
transport Slinnewvka foriMatenzas.
tray the populatioa of Europe was 115,oomplicatioes. Mrs. Sexton reached the
and oianumberedethe two chiefs sought
Lander and Leavell and their respective
000,000.
Chicago
in
city
today
from
response
to
Officers and men were i4 the best
refuge on the British warehip and their
bondsmen, claiming Veto)in each suit. (inmate-ties inforunog her of the Colospirits, and found that on4 of the bee
There are in the German Empire
Deputy Shmeff Gus Rogers, Officer
nels coadition.
followers sought protection under the about 490,000 persons belonging to other
traneports in the service hhd been proGray and Mr. John Hughes left yeeter•
gnus of the Porpoise.
countries.
Cash for First Troops. day afternoon at 5 o'clock for Hopkins•eled fur them.
Mstaafa
'
s loss was sixty-one men killSpain Had Spies.
Some elephants can draw 15 tons, lift
ll4PECIAL TO SEW ERA(
vine with Dick Hughes, the negro aded and wounded, and Maltetoa Tains ten hundiedweight and carry on their
(sPitel AL TO NEW LEA]
L(eUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 16 —The
judged insane ymterday afternoon in
backs their backs three tons.
MISS VANCLEVE'S RECEPTION.
lost twelve men killed and wounded.
LONDON, Jan. 19.--The Madsid cor- First Regiment of Kentucky Volunteers
The Niraragna Canal would shorten respondent of the Daily Mail rays :
will be mustered out of service on or ihe circuit court. Hughes was ver
The foreign resideuts were placed unthe jurney of a warship from the Attar,. '- Among those recently rewarded for about Feb. 24. At the same time k2co,• violent, and had to be bound and handQuite a number of young people from
der the protection of a detachment of
tic to the Pacific 46 days.
military services donut the Hispanc• will be turned loose in Louisville, for cuffed Even then he made it very unthis city attended the delightful recep- men belonging to the Britith
Ph,ce iti,S orders for Monuments, Markers and Cemeship, and
It is reported in Cairo that the govern• American war are live Epaulet' offleers Uncle Sam's paymasters w ill come pleasant for those in charge of him by
tion given Wednesday .by:Mr and Mr..
tery Work with your Home Shop. I buy direct from
/Chief Justice Chambers and his, family ment has decided to prohioit the liquor who volunteered without asking reward around and reward the boys for what
praying and cursing. The quarries and sell direct to the buyer, saving, you agents'
J. J. Vancleve at their pretty country
to go to the L'alieed States after war they did toward expansion. The men his alternate
went on board of her.
traffic in the Soudan.
to-day.—Paducah Sun. commilsion, extra freight oil work and other expenses.
home in honor of Miss Eeseie Jewell
returned
officers
declared add to supply information aid receive two fell mouths' pay, two
The foilowers of Meted& looted and
Two women :are employed as track was
full
months'
ration
money
at
25
cents
Spanish
Government.
They
the
to
Sommers, of Glasgow, and Miss Hettie burned Apia, destroyed
Your otders are solicited.
the plantations walkers on a /motion of the Central Paformed a commiisnin under Lieut. Cell. per diem and Clair balance on clothing
Vancleve. It was one of the meat pleascific Railroad East of Wells, Nev.
and pillaged the country.
JOIN
DEWEY.
GOES TO
accounts, amounting to from $15 to $110
Don Luis Serene.
ant social ,orents of the Beeson and was
German teachers were once so poorly
The Consuls later decided to recog"They visited continuelly New York •mh. The commissioned offleers will
thoroughly erjoyed by the numerous nize Mataafe and his chiefs as a pro. paid that they used to sing in front of City, Washington, Jacksonville, Key;receive as much as tee00 and the higher
Seventh and Virginia Streets. Tiopkineille,
The gunboat Castine sailed yesterday
order to add to their iuoClidell
visional government, pending the re- houses in
goings.
West, Tim; a and other pointe, chang- officers much more than that. Every
from San Juan, Porto Rim,fur Gibralceipt of instructions from the Powere.
ing their posts every few days. They , enlisted man will draw out at least $75.
o"
SiPbeeri
lles
e, if a ti 1111 18 (11188etWied heel many narro :escapes from detec• j As thin is more money than many of the tar. She is going to the Philippines to
Afterward Dr. Rafael and the Ger- byIn
I
KENTUCKY GRADUATES.
man Consul closed the Supreme Court, with the most Offline acts of his wits, lion, notably on one occasion, when one boys ever had at one time before, there re-enforce Dewey's ti •et.
is absolutely necessary to th•
declaring that the pow( r was vested in he taws a cap or veil lean her face, and of them met face to face a New York will be lively times di Louisville.
Lieut. Bronaugh, of this city, is one
young man or young an 'wail
I
e
Five of the graduates of the Annapo- them. The British and American Con- that Constitutes a di
V, /10 wooltin success in life. This being conceded. It is ot first importance to get )i.iuT
World correspondent whom he had!
of the officers in command of the Cas t rising at t e sehool that bt a ntlm in the very front rank
Packet Burned.
lis Navel Academy, who a ill be gr %du- suls; then appealed to the captain of dis t
known in Havana. The jeurnalist chivtine.
A COMMISSIONER.
WILL AP
sted fsar42t,Senn-6111MA examination British warship Porpoise, who landed al
alrously feigned ignorance. In addition
ORYANT &STRATTON BUSINESS COLLE(iE•
(SPECIAL TO NSW ERA]
are from Kentucky. 0 d Bloch, F P. force of bluejaekete and Chief Justiee
-— —
to the secret ser:iee the commission
1
MEMPHIS, Tenn , Jan. 19.—The fine
Louisville, Ky.
Helm, Jr., and S I M Meier are in the Chamber, under their guard, trek et.
edtet will appoint a Ken- bought and sent to Cuba a considerable
The
Miss Emma Wharton, an accomplish- 800K-14E g I.i x LI
Seven experienced teaehei el. each one a specialist in hit. line
Memphis-Vicksburg
packet
"Onsets."
line division. J. T. Beckiker and G. A. seat.,
'
"
'-' 9 'Write for a beautiful book s lying testimonials from grad 1 siva
nom one of the Commissioners to amount of ammulition.
The largest
t
ad Nashville belle is the pleasaut remelt
occupying prominent posit ens en ever the Lulled tatates—kg
A KbN IAIf,%, ssill
S H Mil ‘
Bissett a ill be graduated trom the engi- , Mataafa hell aloof from these last de-'
Paris Exposition, if the delegation consignment was ready to leave when was burned at the e hart here this morn- , of her friend, Mir s Teeneeu Woolwine ItLEu
be mailed to you FREI—
1
, . .
"Lima s
neer s
velopmeuts. The excitement collate
the.
at Washington can agree upon the man. peace was signed."
1 at South iiitacky Cole
poultry show in Louisville.
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NOBLE
‘NOMANHOOD.
Talmage On Value Of
Good Wives.
STRONG DISCOURSE.
Great In Piety, Kindness
and Hospitality.

---CAUSES OF SUCCESS.

Christian influence in -oOmmtuaity culture Sabbath by Subbatlithis beautiful
I
ity.
grace of Chrietitiu hospi
the for n.v.et, ;
A good man trite-cline
in the wildenteos, was !overtaken by ;

hi)

put iu at a
uight and eturne and
cabin. Ile saw firearms: along tbe beams I
of the cabineand he felt! alantied. Ile
did not know but thati he had fallen
into a den of thieves. He eat there greatly perturbed. After awhile the man of
the house came home wills a gun on his
shoulder and set it doWit in a corner.
The stranger Wait Still thore alarmed,
After awhile the man ;of the house
whispered
with his Wife, and the
stranger thought his destruction was
being planned. Then the man of the
h0,14.1 came f, -rt. Aril sea raid to the
er :tiger: "et,;.:„. !. we! are a rough
' - ., ,-- soil we work
-H.e. pe.I .
ii,,i I : c a 111,-:_.;
-", - . -,,,,, oor living
1- -elating. AI, ' , :,,i3 we @owe to the
n.eetfell we are toed Old we are apt
tt P. to hod early and before retiring
IV , t r- .C•.v•A ,-, to the habit of reading a
c:. i ; 4 - r - ., -.., word of!God and inakIf you dlen't like such
=,.z , r
o....
- you will jnet seep outside the
thti.- -.,.:il we get through I'll be greatdoor
ly obliged to you.- (1:0f course the
stranger tarried in the :room. and the
old }lee - . - 'ook hold of the horns of the
altar ,s. : , .aght down the blessing of
God une -.44 bousehold ;and upon the
stranger e t ain their gates. Rude but
glorious Christian hospiMlity!

,siteenToer, Jae:lie.-A Scripture
whose name is not given beoneenbjeet ef Dr. Talmage's scrIrlitionian's Sympathy.
-;••• hero seta forth the
ee :1 11,
Again, this woman ofl. my text was
-1 and nohlo wonianhood;
kindnems toward God's
eiieha loused to great in
tt, II Kings iv, S.
mitatenger. Elishe may ; have been •
er woman.
e;.-ineet, whore
110 conn- stranger in that hot:teethe/el. tint as she
rho hotel of oer
1. .1 ..11 ',' snd oat he had hints il , 1.% oie nes'Mill;
rpart tu auy
We
e
e. :, he was cordial., e ..
t;n:t1. The
:IA \ ' a great twiny e es.
utast then be euts Mine:
AL. 'It the hardahipm --1 eel:, e. I.,. ..,. .
&ode. !bore comie
!resit!
eel trisle of Christian milliliters. I wiah
LOCI CM a tit •••
sonestxxly verde! write a book about the
,verees
• 1st fled abetter
1, eee t
I e.
so uttered joys .4 the Christian stlialater, about
..: the valley of :
1. .4 *nil it is esp. the sympathies all areadd about hint.
iu
lira •
eis occupancy--a About the kindness. abutit the genial
teeny tnruishet
Dose sorrow
chair to sit on. a taele from which to musette-snout uf him
eat. a canclleetick by Which to read and come te oar home, and is ehere a shadow
a lye. on which to elumber. the whole on the cradle, there are hundreds of
eeeteliehment beeingieue to a great and hamie to help and many Who weary not
e et vseema. Her husband. it 'chum through the night watcbing and humwee
godly men. belt he was entirely drodo of prayers going :up that God
overehadowed by his wife's exchllences: would restore the sick. hi there a burnjust as now yo-i sontetanea find in a ing, trimming cup of calamity placed
household the wife the muter of dignity on the pastor's table. are- there not
and infinence and power,not by any many to help him drink cif teat cup and
arrogance or presumption. but by su- who will not be comforted because he
perior intellect and force of moral na- is stricken t Oh. for somebody to write
ture. wielding' donew affairs and at a book about the rewardsi of the Chrothe enme time super-easing all financial tian ministry-abont hist surroundings
and basiness nefeere-the trife's hand of Christian sympathy! i
This woman of the teed was only a
on the shuttle or the banking house or
type of thousands of men and women
the worldly Meiners.
Yon See hum:In-de of men who are who come down from marision and from
Allererainl only because there is a reason cot to do kindnees to the Lord's perce
whe they art. serer-endue If a ents. I could tell you of entuething that
yea might think a romaece. A young
met. seerry a good. honest soul

her

mats--; his fortnne. If he marry a fool.
The wife may be
help him
the - ant partner in the firm. there may
• enh :mescaline voices down on Exchane.- :oit there oftentimes comes from
the ii-;1.11.3 circle a potential and elevating !ern:enc.- rale etonuen of my text
wee ie.. 4; -r',or of her husband. He.
understand. was what
as far -ts
we ease es- , mar day, a man sof large
fortna4 [111,1 7.tly a modicum of brain.
sitting a lone while in
Inteneely
with•;:. e; e hand or
the eame
say
; eponding
foes
responding
"Yee
if you liNy "
eyed haa shut. month
wee; open. maintainiag hie poaitioa in
iete only because he has a large
rsetr mnriy. Bat his wife. my text ears,
wee e
,st NTOILlarl. Her name has not
4`1 ,171
a to us. She belonged to that
:on of.people who need no name
te dot inguish them. What would title
of dnehess or princees or queen-what
would.eecntcheon or gleaming diadem
be to this woman of sly text. who by
her intenigence end her behavior chalIsnees the admiration of all ages? Long
afr,r 'tie brilliant women of the court
ot 1.
XV have been forgotten and
olliant women. of the conrt of
4usce been forgotten and the brie
- women who sat on the throne of
i.e-se. have been forgotten some grandf
r will put on his spectacles. and
• the book the other side the
lietit read to his grandchildren the story
ef this ereat wertem of Shtmeto who
Ho kind and courteous and Christian
to the peed pro.'iuct FIJI
Yes. she
was a great woreen.
Practice Hospitality.

man graduated from Kelm Brunswick
Theological eeminary wae called to a
village church. nle had $ot the means
to furnish the pareonanci After three
or fonr weeks of preaching a committee
of the Meer; of the chOrch waited on
told him he looked tired and
him 4
th . s
he had better take a vacation
of a it•Iv days. The youtig paritor Wok
it se an intimation that his work was
dotie or not acceptable. Lee took the vacation, and at the end ot a few days
came beck when an old elder said
"Here is the key of the patronage. We
have been cleaning it tie Yon had bet
ter go up and look at it. "I So the young
pewter took the key, went up to the personage. opened the door. and lo. it wu
Ie hatrack all
carpeted. and there wasI
e umbrellas
ready for the caner and
and the overcoats', and o the left hand
of the hall was the *rho, sofaed.
chaired. pictured. He peened on to the
other side of the hell. aled there was
the etndy table in the center of the floor
bookshelves
with stationery upon
built. long ranges of neve volumes, far
beyond the reach of the ilearis of the
yonng pastor, many of theee volumes
The young pastor went tip stairs and
found all the sleeping aehrtmenta furnished. came dowtt stairs! and entered
the pantry, and there wete the spices.
and the coffees,. and the Begets, and the
groceries for six months. fie went down
into the cellar, and there hvaa the coa)
for all the coming winter. i He went into
the dining hall. and therelwas the table
already set-the glass and the silverware. He went into the kitchen. and
there were all the culinary implements.
and a great stove. The 'young pastor
lifted one lid of the stoveiand he found
the fuel ell ready for ignitor'. Putting
back the cover of the Wive, he saw in
another part of it a hicifer match, and
all teat young man had te do in starting to keep house was to strike the
match. Yon tell me that es apocryphal
Oh. no, that was my owl experience
Oh. the kindneeses, oh. *he enlarged
sympathies sometime* chertered around
"nom- who enter the goopel ministry! I
.-e the man of Shaneen had to pay
•...ies. ae it wag the Urge hearted
Ohrooten 4,,Lapathicw of the woman of
ettunern that looked after the Lord's
messenger

it4

firet place, she was great in
her
epitalities. Uncivilised and barber..
natione have this virtue. Jupiter
heti tee surname of the Heapitable, and
•
te said especially to avenge the
kyr, 11;4
straneera Homer extolled it
versa The Arabs are punctilious
•
h Is subject. and among some of
neer "ribee it is not until the ninth day
• tereying that the ; occupant has
nett to ask his gneet, "Who ane
n
ert then!" If this virtue Is
°
NV 01..4'4'
1.24
IAL!‘)....v. ;II the Bilale. which commanes
• tA)
lenottality one toward :moth
er with- sit grit,,L4s.t.L.'
Strome to Boas Trirsiaio.
Of coo rso 1
t mean ander this
Again. tins woman
the text was
cover to „eve kuy idea that 1 appreve
crest in her behavior eerier trouble.
that vegrant claw who go around from
Fier only son had diet •e: er lap. A
Place to Place- ranging their whole hie
very bright light - 4, te 4
' in that
tame. per hale -.neer the aner:;; e
household, Tee -es . s. ei e:r pots it
. 71)11'., .trIthr,••
E101:17.0 ',"*"!". .*f
,..,,s, •'
He sat on
verY teasel,: ',4.- 11,...',
ety
her knee notl. n .
, . , ;hen he died. e
fade.
'ranks r.
Yet the writer g•--- -a ea gay that she
the ea., :.•
•-ilene; perentous
in prosexclaimed. "It is e e •
-: • ".e.
;
eountry par. perity. this woman , is grerst in trouble
ini,e1.2. • ,
week upWheal are the feet that have not been
.toisn with
blistered on the hot sandsOf this great
rse and di- Sahara! Where are the soldiers that
eitentei.-r the aaspene have not bent under the burden of
4..1 institution to spend a grief ? Where is the ship sailing over
ceoevatoe the neiehbor- glassy sea that has not iafter awhile
:le such religions) tramps take been caught in a cyclone? ;Where is the
er.esrs of this beautiful virtue of garden of earthly comforts bet trouble
ostian hospitality. Not so much the hath hitched up its fiery end panting
e.eiptioneneas of your diet and the team ar,
i gone through it with burning
rooility of yonr abode will impress the peewee,- re disaster ? Cider the pelt- :',1,e„LeZedlieler that steps &Croats ing of i... e r suffering the great heart
o
- ld as fhe warmth of your of the e rs: aas beret with woe. Navigee "are. the informality of your recep- gators tell us about the rifrers. and the
teea'stie reiteration by grasp, and by
Amazon. and the Danube, and the
leer. and by a thousand attentions, in- "Iiiasiesippi have been erplered but who
s: setficant attentions. of your earnestcan tell the depth or the leneth of tho
•
of welcome. There will be high great elver of sorrow, made up ef tears
appreciation of your welcome, though and 5loore rolling through all lanes
yon have nothing but the brazen can
and all ages, bearing the vereck of fame - stick and the plain chair to offer ilies, and of conennnitiee and of emketieha when hewn:tee to Shunem. Most pire*, foaming, writhing, emiling with
beautiful is this grace of hospitality the•agonies of 8,000 yearse Etna, Cotowben shown in the house of God. I am
paxi and Vesuvius have been deecribed.
thankfal that I have always bean pastem
but who has ever aketchece the volcano
of churches where :Mangers are wel
of suffering retching up frean its depths
come. Bat I have enter.sI chnrchee the lava and scoria, and Routing them
where there was no hospitality. A down the sides to whean the nations':
stranger would etand in the vestibule Oh. if I could gather al the heartfor awhile and then make a pilgrimage erinee the betoken hearts
ti
t
ings, into a
rge ench re.
up the king aisle. No door opened to. narp 1 Wottld play en it a
Was
never
sounded.
My
logistm tell
him until. flashed and excited and em
as of gorgon and center:1i and Titan.
borrasstal. be started back again and
coming to Nome bail filled pew. with and geologists tell as of eitinet specie*
apeoirestic per e itered It while the tw - of monetera, but greater khan gorgon
ee eau: gimes en tine With a loot Veftleti or megatherium. and notlu
belongiue to
• • aed to say. "Well. if I DMA I the realm of fable, and not f an extinct
t.
Away with such accursed in- orpecies. a monster with an ron jaw and
- sucy from the hottmeof God. Let ev- a hundred iron hoofs has Walked erases
er church that would maintain liege the nationa and history line peetry and
serepture. in their attearipd te eketeh It
Strike Qakkly.
and dee-rills it have relied to sweat
"On the inefeet when
ereat drops of blood. But thank (ea
a lion shows hi tem.
there aro theme wit.) min creepier us thie
per asia a lemons lion
tamer "cut hiln quickly
woman of the vett commuted and eay
over the face.
Doan
eft is wee
Tbeiugh Inyl property be
wait mail he springer*
gone. though my children bre gone.
you." This
etr
az
good advice for
though toy houie be broke* up. though
my health be sacrificed. it Is well: it is
well!" There is nostorm olo the sea bat
Chriet is ready to rise ini the hinder
part of the ship and. hnsh th. There is
no darknese ban,the con
ittellation of
test's eternal love can i amine, and.
thongh the winter corn/ 'out of the
northern sky. you have weiretimia seen
that northern sky all ablaze ley ith aurorae
''Celine up this
which seem te say
way. tep this way are threnes of light
Me the Bon of dieease. Many an attack of and wag of sapphire and the splendor
elingerons illness would he head,•d off if at
the first premenitory symptoms the victim of an etsenal heaven. Cre up this
a.
way.wshid strike quickly
Those severe cough., bronchial affections we may, like the ships, by ternoest be turned
and wasting diseases which merge into on perikeus deeps, but cannot bb lost.
coutumption would never get their savage Though seem enrage that wind Tel the tide,
teeth into the constitution if thier early
Tbe pn.u,•ort amincres us the Lis will provide.
stens were beaded off by De Pierce's Goldlionise Hallos.
-es Medical Discovery It provides such •n

a

the lands and through the ceenturiest. I
WAS THINKING TOO HARD.
remember when Koesuth was in this
country there were some ladies who got
honorable reputations by presenting
Dr. Clardy Creaks a Scene Oa a Street
him very gracefully with bouquete
flowers on public .secasions, Lut what
C2 r.
P73114 all that compared with the plein
Hungarian mother who gave to truth
and civilization and the cense of nniA Wathington dispateh says • Dr.
versal liberty a Kosssith? Yee, this woman of my text waa great in hcr sim- John D. Chatty. of Kentucky, ts one of
plicity. When this prophet wanted to
the neat staid 141141 ettlisereeilee repre•
reward her tor her hospitality by ;taking Rune preferment from the king. weitat:v s front tile leue linos State.
whet did she eay ? She dee:hest it. She Hot full white beard, gold iimined eyesaid. "1 dwell inuone, my own p
Rimers, and al w in St ber countenauce
ea much as to nay. "I nut satittl.d with
nay lot: all I want is tey temily and cone teute to the air of legislative trolon
nay frietels around mei I dwell among Dr, Clardy sits Lewitt oenstantiy in ha
niy vein people."
first row ell the Deutocratlo
seat in
Oh. what
retinke to the strife for
precedence in mill tercel 'low many thews side, eutelite the proetediniss Ana lued•
t irrNit architeetnte letter.
are who want to
and homes ttanimlicil with all art. all
11.111
His esbits of melee!ion pi iy
pnintiag,
stataary. who hove not
between
°Ludy
was ridenough taste to elietire.alieh
a trick 'eta...telly. Dr.
Gothic and Byzantine nue who coeld nig to the house in the trailer of a Care
not tell a fianre in Wester of eerie frein
Palmer's "White Crietive. e end wonld ttal traetioe traite lie wee ubsorbed it.
not know a boy's penciline from liter theught, from a
h ee was ref.-Reed ey
wee bey
stash's "Yoeemiee.
the
ear
es it teueded th.
of
; tee jesilieg
large libiaries le the apere eke. beylia•
Id
re ice
ing these libraries we n they h iv.. c trees mar the

ligee
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scarcely enough educaion to reek out
the almanac!
the day of tbe month
Oh. how many therte are aoiving to
:ht,ors
have things as well us thdr nkt.,
or better than th.ir nciehhors. tied in
the struggle vast fortunes are eximr.sted
and breinees firms thrown into benkrtIPtel ra:t1 awn of repntr,1 lioneoty
rush into estomeling for -trioal of
coulee. I hey nothing anainst refine.
meat er culture. le letithe of tit n
supapitionsn .41 Of diet. levithne: i
with.
art. Matte P... in tippareleetle re,
ing swelled them lit the Bible sir tea of

in

Ohl (loom not wiolt
the Bible
tv
pr, r land hey, I to Eierlicli cotutoe or
anointed sheepokin tba French broad.
cloth or basks te pineepple or the elinn
einem of a Neer to the rieittliers ust g
gentleman God. elm stenng the hurls
with tinted shell and Ole ere. (4' the
field with the dews of the night aud
bath exquisitely tine(.1 morning cloud
and robin redbreast. wants us to keep
our eye teen to ate beantifnl sights aud
our dear pen to all beantifte entleneee
and our hcsrt oetn to till elevatiteg bete
Great In P:ery.

the success they bring, use Dr. Kirg's
New Life Pills. They develep every
power of brain and body. Only 25c at
L L. Elgin, 0. K. Wyly, le C. Hardstore.
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Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
It assimilates the Food, re:eta:etas Gee

and Flatulency.

iu this city.

Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and ;latticed sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend..

srhich

11 said.. trio toed coac. ru,

cousetereb.e, terielQratreet

eceig melee:ate:I by tit, people in the
surroundtug towns sad county, and the
•
attend:Leer from this and ate ening
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,ars the Signature of

comities will detainees be large.
The

several

turnpiki

compel:lea

looked around an 1

Limo/hod

whose instil lea I it" the city have

turned to his seat.

After he had rider;

*erred to allow free peal:tee over their

oatidne.or fur saving

him

from

eel

fait

.4v2/:

dim einem made clear, styes rs woe d
end granulated leis or sore eyes of twit
y
keel speedily and t ffeetwoly cured
the use of Sutherland's Eagle Ey.
Salve. It'e put up in tubes, and aold
a guarantee by all good druggists

hied of all people going to awl ?teen ale
nisetinge uu.1 the railroeda will

The Kind You Have Always Bought

bly make a low rate from

ca•11,•..•• c.....•••• •

r•
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prolog.

*iamb, sta.

d•

Rears ths
'Septettes

et: eee III.
.ali.k
! hare Ahem Biel

will be

Eicell, tue

here.

comeare her in txperietce, and, if

Gies & Garner's
ild Goose Liniment cures rheumathm and neuralgia
T TOUCHES THE Seer. At all druggist

The White Plume

capable of extrehe heal...zees they
starsda-d. Try there tied learn
what a rs.feet pleeer is. Nahe
genuine without CA
Creet
JOHNSON Si JOHN/40N,
Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
odeeeimeriewewesiewee

mere congregetlenal
Ile requests

Quarterly Statement
-

tie cater to greet :Au' -

PLANTERS BANK
Of Hopkinsville.
AT THE CLOSE

DECEI1BER 31st, 1898.
REF44)t- dB:ES.
Loans and Dlacontitaid lets loans to
$19/0 PIP MI
Direetonst
Loans to Meer'
4-h21 14
. rd loft* sectored
2.914 13
over traft• uneecured
Lees ei
Due front er•it tenni ;troika $4.11%
Due from Spate Banes
and Bainkers
5.111 a2
Other !teal Mutat..
11,T21.
Specie Cu.r..ncy and Exehatige for
clearings
•
•
n
w.I14
Furniture and FiXtUrgil
/At 1.3
Stump account
.
Ali Olt
•.
1162,21.)1
Capital Stork paid in, in elan
pow (PI
tenet 101
Surplus rend
1).1)0001 111,11,J4444
rh.
Oil which
Is Wit
.... 102,4140 23
State nuts and Hankers
2,401 75
v month. . ..... .
1711p/del
Irt7 60
•
Fund set amide to pay taxes
1,447 Ir2
(I)
STATIC OV Kv.OTUCKY,
COURTS' olf. Clittifert As. 61
"
John B. Trice. Cashier of Planters Bank, a
bank located and doing business at No. Id
Main street. in the City
tiopkinsvIlh. In
said county, being duly sworn,says that t
foregnillig report is In all respeet
true
Mao-merit of the condition of said Bank. nt
the clone of business on the ::Ist day of Dec.,
Iterls, to the best of him knowledge and bell.•f;
and further says that the 1.11),IIIi•tis of wild
Bank bits bven transacted at the Igx•atIon
named. and not elsewhere; and tau the
aLove report Is made In emit Wiener. with an
°Metal notice received from the Secretary
of State designsting the elst day of Dee.,
DON, as the day 'on which such report
shall be made.
RHIN II. TIIICE. Cashier.
Director.
J. D. Rums
E. TR il:K. Director.
les L. lee ITII, Directer.
Rubserlbed and sworn to before me by John
B. Trice on the rah day of January, nee.
111A L. Ha ern„

Oreieeid sail assly Seei.rea
eirra.. ao.so. r 11•1•16. 1....1/11 sM
L-set% ter thtel)aeree• Aset.sh A..
mend Amur lo Mg wet Goir,sew ..1
ware wake:11rib law el•Aru. Take
seethe% 1).....,4411111111//1.11.114.....
f... al.og 11ftit661/1.1. Al :,Mal VS. wooed&
12 Stie•14 At rareerlora, slAttmaa,a). a.*
t' Mellor :se roalleau. Or setae by reams
mitt, io,eao T.....t.oev..1... 5.,.., Paper
......... CAI •heatert Iflualoo.........11*dloo. Mies
So;re a.* Lesa, uruar...v.i.
P1111.4D/11 PA.
-Ci"
'
t
4
-

e

telented

t i i 1 eitham
Lat.
Hopkins‘ille, Ky.
This splendid now Hotel, beautifol'y
furnished throughout, heated by steam
and equipped with electric light and ice
plant, and all other nod ru improve
ments, wits opened for buetnees
THURSDAY MORNING,oCT.20, 1595.
The table is unsurpassed by that of
any other house inethe South.
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piano

and organ WIlIch Will be at ones put
the Tabereacle.
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Sleet such as

for the revival.

r!pe Writ*
Telegraphy

GENERAL W.R.SMITH,
LEXINCTON, KY.,

rim

EAST INDIA CORN PAT

Walter F. Garnett & CO
main at

L. & N. Time Table.

HUNTER WIND & SON.
,Attorneys-a

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

buir.
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.
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Swift Specific
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strength to weakened
nerves, expels dineases, and insures lir alth and happiness where

e:se-

sicknes

aud despair once shut
out the 1,;/.
11tleoprev
f Ilfri
citon.

tee
I

y all Druggists.
ix bottles, $3.

oar

BLOCK, SAVANNAH, OA.

LOPI.

Teey !lees besn netir

•

$1 •

LIPP 'IAN BROTHERS,

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

will diebtless be much esu foed as the
result.

S MUEL HODGSON,

wee be interesting to agaiu see th ,
eaberuaele and the streets leading to ir
throng..d wite

(pie.

NO HIGH

TO UGLINESS.

The wetnen who is lovely in face,
fo.tu

and

rieudr,

-DEALER IN-

temper

itTui

will always have
one e ho wothe be attrac-

tive must keep her In ilth.
steak, sickly and a I ran doe
be nervous and irritable.

If she is
she will

If ebe

has

eonst iretioe cr kidney tr ouble, her impure bailee will Cause
bletches
!eau einption and a eretel- ed complexion.

Elecees Bitters is the best
the worel
tc repeats
homarh, Lynn %nil
Ineys and to

ar1)1.1

Gratit Mmunnt%

NEW ESIGNS. BEST WORK. PRICES LCWEST

nemeine in

T

4-.%

skin, ride et mplexou.

;

It will make a
geod-hooking, (harming eeourin of a
run-dews' invalid,
by

4. L

Oely 50sents. Solo

,n ft,
)

...:

Li )
a

G..

wt,priTOUSE,
i! 1.1614-lie

PANBERY & SHRYER, Proprietors.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERi- e - OeteNT.

The Q ialcer Valley Mfg. Co. of Chicago have req.:send

us to rimounce
that they have srveral thousand sets of
the fittest coin silver plated War Mem-

orial Seeens left cm:
. from their recent
distribution.

Railrciad St., Between
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Tent4 aLd Eleventh.
reful attention given to sampling and
sellin all tobacco consigned to us. Liberal advance on tobacco in store. All t 1.)acco insured
males otherwise instructed.

They eel mail, postpaid,

a fad set of six of these spoons to every
•tesseriber to the
Ia send

WELKLY

Nsw

Eli 4,

Lame

and address- a
If, on receipt of
the spoons, yoa find them the most exporeal eiri will do

sil-

NAT GAITHER.

e0 days; if riot pleased, return
opoons immsdiately.

their st oon is of
design- aft( eciener coffee
eze-showing soldiers in camp in Cuba,
a different

Morro Castle and four

JAS. WEST.:

AITEITR & WEST,
Tob ct,o Commissinn Merchants.
PROPRIETORS-

venouith's art you, ever saw. and worth
LI 00,'emit
cent., as pee meut in full,

P attm

Entlprin

U. S. Battle-

t 1:40.2-la c)t
- m

scriber sh.

ac-ept this most remark•
able offer, and obtain a set before it is
too late.

SERTER.

It. O. Hardwire!, A. P.

Harness, C. K. Wye , J. O. Cook.

tellt1

.1.4T F

HANBERY.

purify the blood
It giver strong
nerves, briget 4.5:0, sr °Alto, velvety

All that's /If eersAry is to say

aoceet M4 morial Speen Offer.

Address

•

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
4,2 50 per hhd. No Commies:on. Four Months'

Charges

ytoi're a subscriber to the WI:elites- litcw Cousigr.
ERA (this is important) and that you

Storage Free.

- mats solicited.

B. G. NELSON.

M. H. NELSON.

QUAKER VALLEY hIFO. CO.,
353, 335 & 357 'Vett Harrison St ,
se2,w4in

Cul h.00.
.
A Good Small Farm for Sale.
%re will sell on reasenable terms t
suit turchaser, and at a nee:et- able
rice, a farm belongirg to Mrs Eliza J
Cattells (formerly Fleming) cantaining
'54 acre', fuely wee improved, dwell
ens hotee on it containing three moms
and keret( n and other out hoesee; 1(0
ar os cleared and in cultivation and 53
acres wellauntered. This land lies
mile, South at Hopi ins% ille Ky ,
tulle from Howell. Ky , a railreai sta•
tion on the Clarksvitle stet Prineeton
division of the Louisville &
Itailrnae, in an exeellent neighborhood.
eege of 1.14es• 1111
oon
echo l hotiee
eeewif
veteent to (4/Ina-tester - el nova
Soy,
llteNTiti WOOL% &
A t torneys.
July 6, 1897.

Nelson & Nelson,

-TOB4CCO -:- COMMISSION -:- MERCHANTS-

r

TIME
TABLE
L.RA vra uoritietsviems.
44,
No, ke, No. 3111 Ac.
Mote
1111,111
dolly
fele a ra
Bop settle
11:1114 411
4:16 p m
tei a tu
Ar. Princen
11:aftp m
ii:15 p
Ar Paducah, e.ile u m
510 p
7.10 p m
a
ft im
n I:56 p

Owners and Proprietors of

!

flOPINSVILLE WAREHOUSE
LillIERAL ADVANCES MADE
ON TOBACCO IN STORE

for Teams. cor
KEW UCKY
I{

P

W.

nil

I re

W. H. FAXON.

WHEELER.

W leder & Faxon,
Tobac3o Warehousenaert,
Special Attention Pa!d to Impection and Sale or
Tobacea.5.

Fr poor W..rebouse cor spep.vecnrtehsacnedntRivI7n.s.Sts.

li:15 p ta
IfopkInsialte. 9110 in
Ilopk Interne. leen p. ni.
Hopkins%
p

E. M. Snrewoom Agt.
liopkinsville, Ky.
W. A. KILLLOND, A. G. P. A ,
Lonieville, Kir

Teeth.

LEADING INSURANCE
COMPANIES

-Of the World.

ne

paid to
in it a
reery r tiny'

Purifies the blood
'
,

in their efforts and tee churches

Representing

Keeping, Busiest*,

particle of pottL.,1
other mineral ..

el specie g the services of these ni n

Graduate of Veteri eery College,rroyentn, Aer
'kva
"
id
ls;,i1n.
gc'e
Canada. Treats all diskette% of tho'don esti.
abet satinets. All calls promptly at tendel /6% Louliellle
to. Tmephone No el, 9th at., 'leer L. d N,
depot, livpk trireme. Ey.
No. nil Arrives nt
No st I Arrives at
No. 38.3 Arrives at

General Insurance
& Financial Agents.

ebemillt who

gi v e a

Sold
bottle ;

beard of Teeernacle raanagthe is

to bo cougratulated ap

Effective Bin day,
Dec. 4th, WC.

R. L. BRADLEY

Purely Vegetable
One thow.utiddoli:.•,-

I • builds up the weak
and
debilitated,

masician, will

He hes also ordered shipped

rest Irmo a music

.45

(Ms Lighted Vestibuled Trains slut, ras.
l'nrs, Pull Man Sleeper* awl FIll..1. %F.•
c1.1 5 I 51) I'll Ain (..A.104 to ll Eh' PIS mid
the
Nk; vi eittegotes,
Putt nein Tourist Car len% et 1.0tnislin i
every Tbersday meet and rue. t triage i,
cALIFOUN1A vith :sew tirleons 1.141 Ill1
southern Pruritic sunset Soule. liuble
berth rate lesalseule to Nisi Prom Ise°
ONIN 050; proportionately liar rotes te Ia.
termedlate 'saints,
81110i1
The True winter Horne to eAbieonfoleit
Musts
no wistarde cold weather or
snow h
PHONOGRAPHY
odes.
FOR A
ABBOTT'S
For particulars write to J. /t. 1101.1.14,
Wootton.
Traveling Passenger Agent, I. C. Its It.,
Windstorm and gag tusesurioe
Louisville. Ky. Amanita him to send you a
Cense, Wart.aed 81•011/1111 61111.:11
copy of the trout hern Home Sleeken' Guide,
witkoelpa. erl u.s ut keels
Call ou or address us gag get tgg
..a4 wart
A aimed eppliestion
a wee Is replete with interesting Inform*.
Lippman arethers.
lion concerning the Southern territory. It
.
Beet at the Lowest Baia.
weenie Asia %B....n.4
will he mailed you free.
0.1 the first and third Tuesdays of each
month Boole rockers' tickets sold te
Southei ii and Southwestern points at is PEHOPKINSVILLE, AY
et .1, now RATES,good to return *Ube:
Addrni
---------f
twenty-one tiny§
trgement
sla te of sale. Liberal
stop over 'trot
Hunter Wood. .,
Hunter Wood, Jr.
rur circular of him fatuous and respensttit•
A. IL..111,.A le..0Y1,
WY. ALIFIIKI)KILLOND I
BOUT11 BOUND.
•
A.14. P. A..
Chicago, Ills.
Louisville, Ky, I
NO. 55 Accom •dation departs...5:15 a m
Awarded Medal at World's Exposition.
,.
"
:00 a m
Refers to thousands of gradaatea In po.itIona. " 53 Fast line
I
Oast of Full Rastness Course. Including Tui- " 51 Mail
"
33 p m
tion. Books and Heard in family, •hout ho.
i Office in Hopper Block, up
s over
_________
"
" 91 New Orleans
11:18 p
Shorthand,Type- Writiag,sad Telegraphy,Specials&
sEND TEN VENTli fee II Planters Bauk.
SIORTif HOUND.
WM.Keeturky Bnerersity Diploma, nadlitr east,
...aro a Me bar JIM Maxie. die
; KEN IU
resoled graduates. Literary Courts free. Kneeled}
rl' stc .'vec rshihhad , HOPKINSVILLE.
'""'"b"•k,
`...,9f..1
9 :lei a n)
, be Chicago and St. Louis Um
..1 aumestse,inel..a I
fee verselos. rnt,.r 1. . w flemiu.temcamie
-aw ie i..i. yes,tee-. rt.., 4 a.. .dd,
•
(loll ane,,
ertraltsuf
Col
j a ni
....a/Y. 1:0.
4 Mail
1••••
1 44.11111111 ...treaties Ultima'
.
1 WILSUR R.satiaktaxIsatew.11:Y.
gg gags line
P
41180.61‘ ai
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=
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LLOYD WHITLOW, PROP'R.

blood, - :iether simple, scrofulous
or hereditary.

p
.pi DI

come with him mad assist in the meet•

smovas all Corns, Bunt oil and Warts,
,.itlicut pain, speedily an,: perm•nently
All Ire:AV 04 MI Asa erra
1/11.tar Oyu Pstrn
1.1rIMAN /ROI 0.
410 'gob Pt ow, op.
IND611. 11
"
1114

11'1[16 Central
MEMPHIS,
NEW CRLEANS,
mud all p.ints 1.1
ARKANSAS,
TEXAS,

riA7r
k.,

• s

guaranteed

r blotchy-in fact, from

Mr. Jousee deuehter, who is repet
to be a very

e.g.:4,
,:net... Pleaskeet Iiraml

r

for many who wero
just.
as
nlabu
ded condition as you, perhaps.
S. S. S. is the only blood remedy

tching horning, eleedinz, scaly,
pimply

They are impoishable memenSHAKE INT(KOUR SHWr:S 'hips
toes cf the late war, and every sub-

.,,,1
t:Iiiii'ifitiYAL PILLS

has already done-cures actually

(Lippma.n's Great

pimple1 to the most c:istressing
eczema -anti every humor of the

and

Dr. Ptuer has taken charge or

1RY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, qaisitely beautiful sp.canens of thr

it emou itches.
Loans and Discounts, less loans
..
.
.8,45.:E7 1.10;
to .iireetors
I IVi,ril rap Its 15 iniettui erl.
12, nti
floe (nail Nntional Bunks fee.374 el
Due fr1.111 1.11111. Hank- ,1111
Bat kers
;it 34 45 141.C711 211
12;0/0 111
Banking House lt1l11 1.4,01,-Other ROO Eift/tIt,
.
...I1..^2 I'
31,t1UU 0
1 )therStocks and Bonds..
teCt ties vto
Spertie .
•
Currency
I .wici IA)
Fine farm of 2.5 acres in neighborc.,07:1 3.1 50 0:01 81
Exchringe for Clearings
265 •0 hood of Howell, Ky , at o great bargain,
Sitatilp Account .
Good farm of 265 acres of land iu one
ettile411 74
mile of Howell, Ky.
LIABILITIES.
155 acres of land near Clarksville
Capital Stock paid In, In cash ... $250.000 ne.
Surplus Fund
uu pike, 3 miles froni Hopkinsville. $45
Depoelts mini...et to cheek (on
114,771i 31 per sore. Very desire:0)1e.
Which interest Is not paella
I me National
5 724 en
House and lot on Brown St. DesiraDue lets te Batiks and
le,c7,4 47 II .arci 1:1 bly located. Price $e00.
Divideuits Unpaid
6710 is
A two story cottage on South CampDividend No.'17 Oils day . . .
7.500 On bell St , lot 70x
Mee feetelvo bed rooms,
estoassi 71 sitting rocm, dining room, kitchen, lock
room and four porehee. on first floor;
sour bed rooms, two Inane r rooms and
STATS or K Elerres Y.
l'ol" NTT or Cit trietTIA N.
'
a sewing nem:
eeeond floor; also
J. E. Ale elterson, Cashier of Bank of If op•
kinsville,a bank located and doing business splendid dry cellar lex14 feet with brick
at No.! Hai n street. In the elty of Hopkins- Walk anti fioer, good entertocoat house,
ell le in A111.1 eounty, being duly sworn, says meat houss, kindling house and servaet
11..• foregoing report Is in all respecta a
true statement of thin condition of salit Meese. Ti HMS-One thiri cash, the
Bank,at the clot.. of lend nes* on t he &1st day stye in four equal annual payments
of I wee!fiber ink,to the beet of his keowledge 6 per cent. intereet ou deferred leo
/U141 belief : asid further sap' that the bust.
niers of said Inane hits been trunsailed at the Meats.
Menthe,
rind not *dams herr.; and that
Wanness & Knorr
the nbove report I. mode lit emit plIonee with
an official notice revel
fool. 1 lie Keens
otry of Stale desIgiiiilltig the elat day of
1 weeniber, Iran, as the day on which such re•
tort "hull be Wade,
J. E, Me Pat:moos,Cashier.
as it i
ties r, Dinette.
II. II. IOLA III). 1Orector.
Burn, nreetor.
Subscribed and sworn to Indere me by .1.1:
Mc Phertion, the tee 1111V of Intitilio,
J. 1.. Beelike,
Notary Public Christian Co
lest and most ropti"re• fleet* to

from

under a ch agonies.

reel certain cnre for
every Shin Disease, whether totturing, diefignring,

teis and will surely hare an enthurias-

CA1ARRH

Foot-Eas.". a powder for the feel
It inures paltiful, swollen, entnrtlr.g. nervous
feet and Institut ly tekei the stabg oet of
ramie mid
ntons. It's the grOftiVet 1•11111fort iliseriverr of the age. Allen's 4 outI:we:intik. tight or Itt•WV shoes feel enty. It
Is a curtain cure for (*hind Line sweating,
ni mus, tired. &clime nee- lee 11 11)(
- 111S•
/MALI by all dromfasts and shoe waren
ets.
'edit! package FltFne
Address, Allen M.
Hey, N. Y.

it

the system. Every claim made
for S. S. $. is based upou what it.

B

He has already shipped several huudred

dratted.

Condensed Statement

Nice house and lot on Brown street
erice SW0
4e0 acres of desirable farming land in
tIontgomery ecunty, 'Lew., heavily
embered, 10 miles from Howell, Ky.
etese $.5 00 per acre.
Some of the most elesireble property
tiopkinsville, feinting iii7 feet on
Main street, AnitaWt4 for either business
or residence propert y.

forces

ing Skin Eruptions are among
the Inert acute tortures. The

pe p D

pos-

that a - large elver tie organized
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the trouble and

e

ESI;DES the dangess and disfigurements of Blood DiseaOes, the Burning and Itch-

I.Rcamily) is a safe

ougiug than ever before.

Columbia Phonograph Co..

Bank of HoDkinsvil!e

Itlear.dil that th- y an.) exeellrnt aLove
others; they lead les eny. For all
weakness, paia, re. I evcry aemeet

"eever I years ago I was afeieted
with nit
t intio
111hiento s
ri
goe,asiu
4d1rt.n!gintti:c
rle
ttitrla
e
'er Id
.ti
most eit Ise agony at tunes.and being
confines] o my bed about a year. elthough f er id the best pliyeieians (one
of ivhoir. wits my fether) attendee! me
during ni illness. They emild give me
only tem orary relief, teal I think they
tried ale it all of tile remedies knievn
to metli
ettienee, desing me With
Mantle m lieines until my **tomer+ got
III litieh
unelition (lint I could digest
melting, mi-nid titer myself nor friends
had any
Tem of my reoovery
I war
persuade to try 11,
S., and before
finlohing he first bottle, I found that I
had the
ght remedy. I continued to

•

:

strongett systems soon collaps,

He

copirei of th.- song baoks to be used, ar

scld lor $101-nd

Quar erly Statement

Of Henry of Navarre geinel his
army ia battle aol ths Itel Cross
on Jon:acne* ELLLADON111 Peerrere,

to lie-

rid of the disease,

sible, with his heart more fall of eong.

says he still eave

/

Of linkinsviLe, Ky.,

note.

tious of the people, eta Its

I have a Fine Steck Farm 10 mile.
West of Hopkinevele near the Oereleiii•
Smogs road that I waut to 14..11 Kt a
sacrifice and oil easy terms. For furter r
particulars apnly to Polk Cense-a Hopkiesville. or to me at Gradenviliejsneat,
county, Ky.
B. W. BOA LES.

„a/CM!
Loans and Discounts. 1ces loans tO
einazi 4;
DirectOts
Loma t orneers
:einem
W. P. WINFRIII,
2.aas
sweet rafts, SVC ured
T. 6. KNIGHT
Overdrafts, utp.e.eneed. .
33'7 uto
lair trim. National tiaikka $51.173 72
Due from State Batiks and
diatikers ....
80,761 35 51 Aral its
Banking 110U9P and Lot,
tome vt.
7,11K1 lo
other Real Estate .
.
pylon to;
S. Bonds
Ca her Stocks and Bonds .
retecu to,
apeelu
517.279 IS
The season of the year when people
Vert:envy- ..
0,3.0.
shrug to buy real estate Is et hand, and
Eiolninges for i.learings.
Lint 01 7".217
we invite ante who waist to buy or sell
1.170
lute. In SUR. .
.
to consult this colume.
im;
Wo hare excellent farther* for cote
LIAdll,ITII:5.
lure ing t he busiuesa and will adv.rt ise
. 1910.non
enpital Meek paid in. in cash
eoperty telt into our hands free ,f
74,0e0
Surplus rued
'Large, and will int-rash prospeerve
Inept...Its subject
cheek ion
which interest le lee peel.
siosees 0.7 eietotures emiveyauce to I ok at prop177, it
Pelmet Mt Wend* ..
' se et (sonnet i ne (rivenrty without von to thew. Cotes to see
Fund set aside to pay a Yea ' .
.
si
ts metres. eleitos
ti
e
14
If
yon
want
to
sell,
it
3,000
costs you netttinted., id thli
.
ev,IV to era. lien. It
eg if you fate
ie.;nine napkin tn ores
$311,021•2 1::
rite It not al.rc,dnee the
A tine tract of rite r bottom lend sitrale... 4 lends. vrehks-.
,. tee, vi enlists or instin11,ed on v eat batik Climb -hand river,
...TATIC (.1,E. T t;Ti• c at%
tnentalsokests. 1 bc rut;
.teir. aloes. miles beiow ()emote Trate rirtelng Inke it eir an
evenInies eetcrininnent
W.T.'la iely, 1-14.•ii ler of City Rene,a bank
entity,
Ky..
nett
1m:chines ter iodi.ee
coutaining
630
e'en:le
taking
trt'ier
st
lomeed an
fetidness nt No. 2, 1%.
els reeeer ty His
a;eela:ly
wino ten si,t mos %soot-. of el.r at.l dried std,jerts.
sem city of Hopkins% llte
Sald ....unty,tethe IIITIT.Lct•Isce,e
but
ble-"IiitirA,
aro!
i
1
p
1,1 .1
o u,A.
;p „m; eve wad barn. arid et -tents
ine duly *worn. rasa that the /onII..til
,
1
Infoiresters.
Oa the
Is
II
4
tO
.AIPI.
going rieporili
respects
tr
h.s laud will be meld either as a weole eileheessene yr - :An ts..'.1 reake rail bone&
statement of the rennin:me _of the sal •
a in tracts to suit purchaser end at a teeroderes rooetts A tee Vol.*. or any sound.
rit this elto+i• of IMP...1211.111 011 t
'rime It een-tantle streeses law tee eet and
day oi I wrcem Irsr.Psit.to the;best of his knee , ow price and on reasonabie terms.
itr, Morin is ever Lest). 1!..0 ir irraiuctiolla art
ledue am: le
;
further al&ya that thin
.
00 acres of fine land just OUthi.18 50:1- .,••er ••701 bt II:lo et
business of said Rank has been trans:seise
tit the beatliin named.
I not vItieW here. ."11tri on Palmyra road. $1;5 rer acre.
C_;:c.
i?ei!,..
,
:Co‘
.
‘
ie.1
e
l
.
i'l
ip
and [lint the above report Is made In
%Iall,if,.'t .--1 •-•,•oe V... 1 ateeto el ea.11. Tait:. r.
Ferru of 107 acres nf good laid nte
with an °Metal troller received from
111 hi larn.d.
tete .1 5, •I
' .11 11.1r 411.101 1101111,
the Secretary of smite deelgnating:the Site tees northwest of Hupkinsville, iu gomi al
",is.... a .- ...et, for Tsitiria • *Phil). a Aug
tiny of Ills fools-r. PeN. as the day on whiel
.. •
.•. `.'"::: • ..••etz.::41,1“1.:.
seighborhoo.i. Lend in good mud t on, tr
sucn report shall ire made.
_rood dwelling, ties roems, smoke house,
W. T. TANDY,Cashb•r.
E. tt. 1.rfao, Director.
,tatIcP, b
see. A bargain et Vita/C. A I .iterioN, Director.
DEPAll['MEN l' 30.
W.T. TANDY, Director.
50 acree of rich laud just outside the
1(
1 miss hernia Ave.
ity bridte well waterat and trowel.
sioeseres-d and sworn to before me by W
Cormier, on the eel day of .1 tinu- Nall be sold aD a lorenin.
Wrtehington. D. C.
y, 14119.
Jas. A.l'o.•sm. JD...
Notary Public.
Paris.
Nice house toil lot ori Wee 19th st. New Yost.
Chicsge
erice $S30.
Sit. Louis.
Philatielphie
74 acres of land with 2 improvements,
Baltirn are.
Washington.
Buff Or
!orbs and reitbuilthtigs.
miles frnm
loplorevele on
alatheoeviee
road.
A LOCAL
-OC 'HIE-erice
Discus-,
8 tracts of land near Bettnettstown,
A e!ltna*.lo
bont
acres. Will be convened 'uto Affection
First
Nettling bat a tem.
it or 1- traces
Sold on 83-y terms.
remedy orebarie.
House and let oc 3rd street DI Hop- climate will eure
11.1
ws 11-knots
liusviLe, Ky., near public school GeedBUSINESS
-A r
phartuacedtical
me Price $750.
elm dy,
House and lot on corner of Bread anti ELY*SCREAM BALM
['hetet-son streets, Hopkins,
. tete Ky. it tegulek!%
ed. trlYes
f
Price WO.
RESOURCES.
once. (.1?eus and
A nice cottage OU eth St., four TOOTCs ie.-aloe, the Nara
2114,0244 e
Loans nod Discounts
rummages.
Overdrafts
4,4%1
end kitchen, porch, good out-koeses and
Alleys Maritimel'.S. Bonds, to secure circulation
14.oun
•istern, price $400.
tem. Reels and pr..
LOA 1A
Other U. S. Bonds
iletnlirrin •
Stocks. Securities. Etc
37.474 e
Cottage on 3rd St., "cheap," at like Dees
1.155,
Furniture and Fixtures
a.,.1 an ne I. N
dense. of I
Good cottage on Broad anti Thompson Realm ••
.
-16,554.
Cash and Sight Exchange
Uncirine No M. re,.rr. No Injurious drug"
, four rooms, good eatern and out Full site bDC , Trial size JAW, at dridg'sts or
$234.3606
Total
by Wall.
enldings, large lot, price friOn
ELY BROTHERS,
Two good residence lots on M ani St
Warreu 141... New York
LIABILITIES.
Hopkinsville, well located. The on•
$.50.000
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
1000 CII) ly vacant lots on West side of Main St.,
t
.•
set Aside For Taxes.
&tall OP tor sale at a low price.
see.
3.1111 10
Undivided Prodis
roe la. Le..
200 acres of land between Naahville
14,55)
Circulation
‘
14
save Fans to It' ester* C.nell
Due to Banks
road arid L. & N. EL R. at leasky. V1. tl,
14:11
Bout
to
no
Youthful
co:
Invelendir Unpaid.
14.5 ts, 'me sold at a bargain.
Career
.___
song da_ ueammiL_
e satr
150.23t re
Judi vidurit liepeens
It.wm
_
Elegant lot 80:200 ft. on Jesup arcseresse
Total
ane. Good home with 4 large rooms, it
A dividend of 4 per tient. declared, payable
eorohes, cistern outbuildings, snaoe
on and after Dec.:list. NM.
and front trees. Price $i,400.
'room. W. LONG.tosilIer.
A powder III be shaken into the stees. At
lit./11).)4 your feet feel swollen, nervous
House and lot 60x200 feet on :Second '
sad damp. If you hare smarting feet or
'tree. Home with 4 rooms, porch, cis- tight shoes, try Allen's root./6..se. It
%arms tn.. feet and wakes walking easy.
tern and outbuildtugs. Price $1,000.
c urea soot lesi and sweating reef, blisIel
House and lot on Second street 60:200 •nd callous spots. Rellet es corns and
bit eI 11
feet. House haa 7 rooms, porch, cistern Ions of all pain and is a certain cure fur
Chilblains
and
Frost
bites.
Try
It
to-dny.
and outbuildidgs. Price $1,200.
Sold by /III drugglets awl shoe stores for ISA..
Trial package Vitae:. A ddress, Alleu P.
Some beautiful vacant lots on Walnut Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. Y.
•treet.
A 1 HE
ol• tit:
,1.:+;1.

orthy of

meetings

lam^ Ex 'ea who hes AO won the 'dna

Valuable Stock Farm for Sale.

National Bank,

inouttlia tiro

hold

rvice ou the 22nd, which is

Atm musieal feature of toe

1,00H: A IIIITCH:IN TIME

ts noted for ita keeu sight, clear ale
;ayes niue
Hugh's Tonic new improvneinct vision
So are those ptesoes •,1, taste pleasaut. taken in early Spring
ho use tintherlanda Eagle Eye Salvt
ind Fail prevents Chita, Dengue WO
*of weak eyes, IfyeS, SOro et....8 Of ant Malarial Fevere. Aces nu the liver,
titol or granulated lids
Sold by al 'ones np the system. Better than (enintoilers at 25 cents.
na. Guaranteed, try it. At drueiriste.
ke and $1 00 bottles.
c;

resolves

wricnirt
LAE!

Sunday.
otA.ig

iii•vo II

They are both

due to ateve ou the elq sod will
th • initial

The hag

lieumatism

The two great leaders seem enthuse
sotto over the prospect.

yort.1811

40,14•4,1

from ,

tutus earlier the days o. the rivival.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Weak Eyes Are Made Strong,

tise of Swift's
Specific; it
always cures
Rheumatism,
becsuie it is a
real blood remedy
and g ws down
4 to the
t om of

snatly

difficulty
during the

The corning Jones-Ste wart nv:v al
rasp of theirs old enemy,
thc
meeting gives promise of Ining tee tuost wlom to tures them more than
sit- re-sant of
that 1.).1.7? ever hosts held cver.

Kentuckino, w: o

I pakair thaiiiod th.

groat

little

the first cold, damp day
os and pain3 return and
tlio.7.• sot a find th4-4n.,elves firmly

as he in

r111r1.1.1..1.1 1111.1

sreriug. A

II" 4
11110 t:` ocrieuee

their a

substance. Its age is its guarantee-. It destrcys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhaea anti %Vista

up the hill to New Jersey anvonne, lite

. 1/1i)C1

'out wit,

is a substitute for Castor 011, Poregowle, Drop*
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ello'r Nareotte

L',""OLD'N HEAD

Coughed 25 Yartra.
I suffered for 23 years with a come ,
and spent hundredieofelollarg with doe tors and for medicine to no avail until
I used Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar-Honey. This
remedy makes weak lungs strong.
Im
has saved my life.-J. B. Hostel, Grantee
burg, Ill.
•••-

-eleer I I

Turnpike Com panics Offer
Free 13assage.-13iano,
Organ and Rooks
Shipped Here.

V.th at is CASTO'''
cast...

CASTORIA

If y'- 1
!..•elimat:sm, !shy
damp and disagrrcablo
which
is dreaded hy thoso sub- not IL
1:•
and take
bouinati,tu, for the s!ielit.- have 1"11:.W
joet
v..a ? DisapallooSatiere or One that v.11,
oat cl:a ge iU
anal iS sure to increase pointment ri..vf.t. results from the
went

y.mti la thin.
Allow no olle to("sect:
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes tire hilt Es.
periments that trifle with and endanger the Ineolth of
Infanto amid Children-Experlestee against
intent.

CENUINE

eleesee.
Tenn.-

Cold,

and has been made tind -r his pero
sonal supers-Wen el'ece len Itietney.
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P. Harness chug

REVIVAL MEETING.

Real Estate.

tremendous

order. If you want these (pieties and

Siert the

die

''ne

\‘ii,freo& Knight,

energy are not found where Stomach,

Cee
int Kid

his Arun akpat

-Nee

ee

conductor three
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nEsouncE.,

Was the result of Lis eplended health.

.A.

naturel

Ofile

BISMARR'S IRON NERVE

Liver, Kidueys and Bowels are out of

es

41'4-;

per:fatly.
Cold, 21117 Werzther AT. take it , ntil it e,
This nee. about nit.; j. ate ago. and I
gra ates the Disease.
have been in splendid health ever since.

The Kind You Have Always Bought,and wtio:i has neon
la 'too for over 30 years, has borne ti:o
,,attire or

bsrraoks.
The good

47.1

Interest Manifest In the
Jones-Stewart

thipkintrille, Ky..

pants

wick, J. 0 Oook, A

do en Eighth strest teward the merit'

CITY IANK

people. e Yak this eennen of the text
Jest read the
wart great in her piety
chapter after yon go home. Faith in
God. and see wise net ashamed to talk
Ah. woman
abore 'it befere ideleters
will never appreciate weat she ewee
Christianity moil she krone and eeest
the degessiatio.o of her sex r.nder paganism end Mol agigeelani. ' Her eery
birth consititistel tt Mit:fort eo. Sold like
cattle . on the shamble* Slave of all
work.'and at lard her body furl for the
r Lathe' el. Al eve the
feneral pyre of
hula%
shriek et the are enclias re
ane tattoo: the ruweilre ttf the Jtie '4 r
hcar the millien v'eved !Teem
of wronged. iee:114.1 leeet n heurted.
downtreddis wontrei
Ber tear. t ou
fallen in the Nile and Tigris, tha La
Pieta. an.1 un the stepp.
-em
Tarnry
See has bete dteheperel in Tarld! la eer
den and Persian pular.; e.o.1
Al
hambre. lisr little carse havo befit f:.0
rideed in the Nees aul
Gateee
There its
t a greel. er n chalet-en. ot
au islend. or a neyeetetin. r a river, oe
a lake,. or a son bet etinie ell a seey cf
the ontrages heaped mon her. Ere.
thanks to(ed. this glcrionsCerietienity
coulee forth. and all the cLeine of the
vassalage are snails-el, and the risee
from ignominy to exalted splore reel
becomes the affeetinnete &lighter. the
gentle wife., the henored 'neither. the
nseful Christinn. Oh, if Chrietianiet
ham done eo mech for womati. enree
woumn will beeoure its most ardent ea
vocate and its trubIluiest exernplificatien'

and

Dr. Clardy thought the ear was tarain

THE-

Bat what I tenet to impress ripen
yon. toy hearers. it that yon enght not
to inventory the lueeria; of I:le among
yee ought not
the indiSPCIIS3b1,'.i.
to depreciate this se omen of tLe test.
whis hies olicred kinely preferment.
responded. "I deal ern; n•r my cv,-p

will

duet( r, rs he reseed cut the rent.el or

0uerterly Report

timente

Indomitable

"Stop! Stop!" he ceeri to the coil

euk.„,c..A
Viratee3 Terror!

st,

I

Greet

abundance of rich nourishing blood that
Again. this women of My text was
germs have no chance to ret great in lier application to domestic
Aube'
an y ;
in tbe lungs. It clears the
,- Teis all the impurities from dreier& Every ptctare is a hbme picture.
akin
every ore
It horigorstes the liver to whether she is entertainion an Veda
expel an
nous poisons from the circula- or whether she is giving cerefed attention. It "mites healthy tissue, vitalieed
tion to her sick boy or wbether she is
in. v..
n
gives solid strength.
n - • ,:tht for A long time.- writes IliCts. appealing for the reoitoration of her
Loekerlie, Chatham Co . N C., property
Rose Pen
Every picture in her case ts
aot do you justice if I did not one of domeeticity Thoee ere not discier
,
bow we'cured of that dreadand
toissumption, by wring Dr
ples of thia Shunemite woman who.
diesese
•Gold's Medical Inucuvery I had meow
the same time. and going ont to attend to outside charities.
Ms arid pneumonia both
came near dying. anierei seen as I was able to go neglect the duty of hoine-t the duty of
er:ei
ip, and then followed wife. or mother. of daughter No faith Oilt ins taken rivit
carimmotlow. My pb 'ism" did ail he could kw
reacine I tried eaery- harkens in public benefacti on teen ever
fetter bet I
that I could bear id that was good for a atone foe doneatic uegligence. There
hat grew w..TN^, an,Isetruld have died soon
I sot commenced tering the • ieonien steel. has been many a mother ;vim by indeDiscovery.'
felt impreared heArre the finit
!beetle was finished I took de bather. and •fter fatigable toil has reared a are.- family
that I fidt better sod stoseder than In teo Years of children. equipping therd for the doee-eore. Tbet was siz yeses .aeo. sod to-day do ties of life with good
mannewnand large
re
eery symptomsofa return of the disease
: ea% cured, and thick I sin the cause of a intelligence and
' it pri III')1)1i)
"lag 4141,e the same medicine starting thew
'
-""ke 1.1.kor.)
- I spo.
••
-1 after tem. thing
faile•n
.
Pierce's -Golden for the
Aired."
•
.

INCREASING
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EOracted without pain for
50 cents with vital zed air.

A. FULL SST OF TEETH $7.
To!th inserted without
plate.

Old and Bram Doc:
Natural teeth made as good
as new. Crown and bridge
work a fpecialty All'
work guaranteed at

Baltine Debi Pallas,
Summers Building,
Hopkinsville, Hy.

Lib rat Advanet, on Consignments.
All Tobaccos Sent s Loyered by Insurance.

I:0PKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

tlIMMIT!!1! rtftrirttlfrttitrff12
.,."11t-

They all look swell
....when they have their cloth made by

J. L. Tobin,
The Tanor.
Ti.e largest and prettiest s.-lection of Wi
ter (;,,oheeyer shown fn Hopkinsville
select from. Let us quote you prioes.

J. L. Tobia,„ The T
-tot

air

